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The committee on mercantile af-
fairs and insurance. 

The committee on military affairs. 
The committee on interior waters. 
'The committee on labor. 
The committee on pfn:'lions. 
'The committee on Year Book. 
The committee on temperance. 

On motion by Mr. Boynton of Lin
coln. 

Aujourned. 

HOUSE. 

Wednesuay, March 22, 1911. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Turner of Hal

lowell. 
Journal of yesterday read and ap

proved. 
Papers from the Senate disposed of 

in concurrence. 
An Act relating to the rebate of 

taxes on colleges, came from the Sen
atE' indefinitely postponEld. 

The House concurred with the Sen-
ate in its action. 

Resolve that the land agent be E.'-.\

thorized to convey an unmaimed l'edge 
in l\Inssel Ri(lge Channel, came from 
the Senate indefinitely postponed. 

The House concurred with the Sen-

The House concurred with the Sen
a te in its action. 

Resolve in favor of repairing road 
across Township No.5, Range 7 in 
Penobscot county, came from the Sen
ate indefinitely postponed. 

'1'he House reconsidered the vote 
whereby this resolve was referred to 
the next Legislature and concurred 
with the Senate in its action. 

Resolve in fa\'or of a road from 
Brownville to the Katahdin Iron Works 
came from the Senate indefinitely post
poned. 

The House reconsidered the vote 
"'hereby this resolve was referred to 
the next Legislature and concurred 
with the Senate in its action. 

The following petitions. bills, etc. 
were presented and relerred: 

By Mr. Hartwell. of Old Town-Re
monstrance of A. E. \Viclwtt of Old 
To\\'n and 17 others, against consolida
tion of the department of inland fish
eries and game. 

Dy ;'vIr. Russell of North Berwick
Remonstrance of F. O. Snow and 98 
others, against any change in the de
part nwnt of inland fisheries and S'ame, 
as at pre'sent constituted. 

By Mr. Dresser of South Portland
Rcsol\'e in favor of \Vilbur 1<'. Dresser. 

By Mr. Strickland of Bangc)r-Re-
ate in its action. solve in favor of the postmaster of the 

Resolve in favor of the Maine State Hrusc of Representatives. 
Sanatorium Association, came frol11 the Remonstranrf's of the following persons 
Senate amended by S2nate Amend- against consolidation of the Department of 
ment A by adding after the word ",."s- Inland Fisheries an .. Game: 
sociation" in line six the words "sub- By lIfr. Libby of Ookland: Alton Farn
ject to the approval of the Governor ham and :1.1 other of Bclgrade Lakes and 
and CounciL" Rome. 

The House reconsidered the vote By Mr. MrGreacly of Danforth: W. B. 
whereby the resolve was passed to be IToar and 12 others of Grand Lake Stream. 
engrossed, Scnate Amendment A was By Mr. Colby of Bingham: James Bart
adopted and the resolve was then pass- lett of Greenvile. 
ed to be engrossed as amended in con- Also, Chester Mills and 19 otbers of Jock-
currence. 

An Act in regard to the execution of 
deeds by an authorized agent, came 
from the Senate and recommitted to 
the committee on judiciary. 

The House concurred with the Sen
ate in its action. 

An Act relating to the expenscs of 
inspector of hulls, boilers and engines 
of steamboats upon inland waters, 
came frnm the Senate indefinitely 
postponed, 

maTI. 

Solon Bunker and 13 otbers of West 
Forks and vicinity. 

Also, George W. Spaulding and five others, 
Also, Orrin McKay and 9 others. 
Also, Walter S. Henderson and 36 others. 
Also, Peter Liberty and 5 others. 
A1so, George Henclerson and 4 others. 
Also, Frank R. Holoen ann 14 others. 
Also, Young]e Wilson and 7 otbers. 
A Iso. Fred Clark and 19 others. 
Also, W. E. Patterson and 11 otbers. 
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By Mr. Dow of Plymouth: J. S. Wey
mouth and 22 others of Plymouth. 

By Mr. Clearwater of Hallowell: A. C. 
Harrington and 51 others. 

By. Mr. Davis of Guilford: C. A. Judkins 
of Kineo and 12 others. 

By Mr. Austin of Phillips: E. H. Lowell 
and 21 others of Rangeley and Eustis. 

Also. Kathaniel B. Steward and 11 others 
of Dallas and vicinity. 

Also, Natt Ellis of Rangeley and 31 others. 
Also, G. M. Esty and 17 others of Range

ley. 
Also, A. 13. Douglass and 15 others of 

Stratton, l,-'lagstaff and vicinity. 
Also. Charles E. Smith and 21 others of 

Madrid and vicinity. 
Also, J. Eo Haley of Rangeley and 31 

others. 
By Mr. Colby of Bingham: Edilbert Ar

ri8nault of Tlo('kwood and 16 others. 
Also, Robert 'Walker and 7 (.thers of Ma

Canl}), SOlllel'Set county. 
AI,w, A. J. ,Yilson anel ± others of Moose

head ancl vicinity. 
By lVIr. Turn('r of !\pw Vineyard: Frank 

W. Gray and uJ others of Strong and vi
dnity. 

Dy ~!r. Porter of Pembroke: John A. 
Longnlanco an(l 69 others. 

By ~!r. Kenna rd of Baldwin: D. W. Stan
ley and G2 others of Standish. 

Also. George H. Dole ancl 22 others of 
SLanuibh. 

AI,'o, Walter P. Libhy and 12 others. 
Ey Mr. Kennanl of Baldwin: Hemon-

stranc of James F. \,:rilli:J:ms of Sebago 
against Portland Bridge Dill. 

Also, Remonstrances of the following per-
sons against same: 

'V. H. I"itch anLl 25 others of Sebago. 
W .. J. Thomp,on and 39 others of Standish. 
Frank L. Clark and 9 others of Baldwin. 
II. A. Miles anrl 51 others ofUaldwin. 
By lVIr. Scule of "\VindllaIl1: H.emonstrance 

of '\T. C. Jorclnn and 67 others against same. 

Reports of Committees. 
Hpport "A" from the committee on 

tile judiciary, on Bill, 1\n Act to pro
vide for nomin.ltion of candid~tc of 
f,olitieal p'lrties lJy primary ele"tion. 
rpportirg that tile same ought not to 
pass, tllC same scbject matter having 
been co,,-erpd by [lllot!Wl' bill. 

(Sig:l"d) F. Dogue, Jos. Williamson. 
George B. C;oodwin, HNbert W. Traf
ton, L. l\L Staples, Josiah C),ase. 

Report "13" from same committeI.', 

reportilJg 
Bill. 

"ought to pass" on same 

(Signed) Edward F. Gowell, Albert 
J. Stearns, Howard Davies, Ira G. 
H'2rspy. 

On motion of Mr. Davies both reports 
were tabled pending their acceptance 
alld assigned for Friday. 

Report "A" of committee on legal 
aff3.ir~, on Bill, An Act relating to the 
liability of employers to make com
pens.ltion for personal injuries suffer
ed by employes, reporting that the 
same be ref8rred to the next Legisla
ture. 

(Signed) Messrs. Farrington, Peters, 
S"at'ls, \Vilson, Dodge. 

Report "E" of same committee on 
samc Bill, reporting that the same 
out;ht to pass in new draft accom
panying. 

(Signed) Messrs. Pelletier, Pattan
gall. 

On motion of MI'. Pelletier the re
P01't2 were tabled pending their ac
cC')tancc. 

Heport "A" from the committee on 
tl'c .i~'diciacy, reporting "ought to 
pa"s" on Bill, An Act to provide (or 
tile Ilc'mination of party candidates lJy 
direct primary. 

(Si.'On,'d) Herbert VV. Trafton, Jos. 
Vv"'ilIlan1son, F', Bogue, George D. Good
~'in. 

H.e!)ort "B" from san1e comrnittpe, 
rpnorting Hought not to pass" 0n saIne 
bill. 

(~i8'n(>d) L. M. StapleR, Josiah C;lase. 
Rc:'port 4·C" from ~am2 cnnllnlttee. 
(Signed) Davies, Stparns. 
On motioll of Mr. Williamson the I"e

ports were tabled, the bills ordered 
prmted and assigned for Friday, 

]\11'. Trafton from the cc)mmitt('e on 
the judiciary rqJOrtw1 "0ught not to 
pa~s' on Bill An Act to establish a 
law court and to aboliSh superior 
courts. 

1\11'. Hersey from samc ('ommittpA re
pm'ted same on Dill, An A ct relating 
to the CClrihou Municipal court, 

']";le l'eports wcrc accepted. 
11,1ajority report of the committee 0:1 

legnl affairs, on Bill, An Act to amend 
Ch"pt"r 151 of the Laws of 18;,!i. re
lating to the munidpal court of tbe 
cil y of Bidc1eforc1, and (,ha pteI' 346 
of the Laws of 1867, relating to the 
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municipal court of the city of ~laco, 

and Chapter 522 of the Laws of ]897, 
relating to the Sanford Municipal 
court, reported that same ought to 
paR:; in new draft acconllJanying, 

(Signed) lVl€ssrs. Pattangall, Wilson, 
Scates, Pelletier, Mullen, Dunn, Far
rington, Dodge. 

Minority report of same committee, 
reporting "ought not to pa8s" on samo 
Bill, 

(Signed) Peters. 
On motion of Mr. 'Peters the re

ports were tabled, pending their ac
ccptance. 

"Mr. Skehan from the committee on 
railroads and exprcsses, on Bill, An 
Act to extend the charter of the ,Val do 
Street Hail way Company, rc'ported that 
tile same ought not to l,ass, afl the 
sulJject matter is covered by bill al
reauy reperted en. 

f3an1c gE'ntlen1an frolTl ~al11e conlmit
tce, on Bill An Act to amend S"c .. 
tion 7 of Chapter 53 of the Reyised 
Sta tutes, reported that same ollgh~ 

not to pass as the subj('ct matter is 
'covercd by another bill alroady report
ed on. 
~alne genUt:''l1Hln from saIne cOlnHlit

tee reported "Ollght not to Vass" on 
Bill, An Act in relation to a railroad 
fr0111 Slwwhegan through East Mad
ison to A thens Village. 

Same gentleman, from the cOl'1mit
tee> en State landR and State roads, 
reported same on Resolvc for the pur
po:;e of n,foresting lands now owned 
by the State. 

::\11'. Plummer from the committee on 
Indian affairs, on Petition ('£ Joe Fran
cis, ex-Governor, and Olh,;rs, entitled 
"P'3tltion to amcnd Paragraph III 
Section 15 of Cllapter 13 of th(l He
vised Statutes, relating t'J change in 
adoICtion of laws," reported that the 
petitioners have leave to witl1draw. 

Mr. Descot.e{lux, from the committe" 
on labor, on Bill, An Act to amend 
Section ·1 of Chapter 40 of the lte
vised Stu tutes, relating to fortnightly 
payment of wages and sanitary con
ditions of factories, reported that same 
oU,~'ht not to pass, as the fluhject mat
ter is containeo in another bill which 
has become a law. 

f'ame gentleman from same commit
tee, on Bill, An Act to amend Chap-

ter -10 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chavter 46 of the PubliC 
Laws of 1907, and Chapt(lrs 70 and 
2~7 of the Public Laws of 1909, rela
tiYf) to the employment of women and 
chikire71, reported that same be re
ferred to the next LegisJa t ure. 

l\lr. IIodgnlun [rom the con1mittce 
on banks and banking reported "ought 
not to pass" on Bill. An Act relating 
to banking institutions and trust com
panies. 

Mr. Staples from the committee on 
the judiciary reported "ought to pass" 
on Bill, An Act amendatory to Chapter 
3 of the Private and Special Laws of 
1887, entitled "An Act to supply the 
veople of Presque Isle with pure wa
ter." 

Majority report of the committee on 
legal affairs, reporting "ought not to 
pass" on Bill, An Act to amend Chap
ter 112 o[ the Public La\vs of 1907, as 
amended by Chapter 69 of the Public 
La \YS of 1909, entitled "An Act to pro
vide [or State aid, !ind for tlw expendi
ture of other Dllhlic !T!oY!.e~Ts if! the l1er-
111anent irnproverncnt of IVlaine high
,va,'s or ::',ta te roads. 

(~ignp(l) 1\Iessrs. Farrington, 'Vheel
er, Peters, Dodge, PattangalJ, Scates. 

:\Iinority 1'('p"rt of same committ('e, 
repClrting "ought to pass" on same 
Bill, 

(Signed) Messrs. V/ilson, Dunn. 
(On motion of Mr. \Vilson the re

vorts wero tabled for printing pending 
their acceptance.) 

::\~r. Scales from same committee re
port f'd "ollgh t to pasR" on Bill. A n A l't 
authnrizing the city of Portland to 
construct public buildings upon pub
lic grolmos. 

Mr. Scates from the committee on 
legal affairs, on Bill, An A('t to amend 
St'ction 34, Chapter 4 of the Revised 
Statute s, 1903 of Maine, relating to 
ward lines, reported that the Fame 
ought to pass in new draft under title 
of '>"n Act amending law relating to 
,yard linE'S." 

Same gentleman from same com
mittee, on Bill, An Act to incorporate 
the Casco Bay ,Vater Company, re
ported that the same ought to pass in 
new draft accompanying. 

Mr. Bisbee from the committe'e on 
appropriations and financial affairs re-
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ported "ought to pass" on Bill, An Act 
to amend Chapter 131 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1858 as amended 
by Chapter 53 of the Private and Spe
cial Laws of 1887, relating to the 
Preachers' Aid Society of the Metho
dist Episcopal church. 

Mr. Kelleher from same committee 
reported same on Resolve in favor of 
the clerk and ste:'lographer to the com
mittee on inland flsheries and g81ne. 

Mr. Strieldand [rom same committee re
ported. same on Resolve in favor of accept
ance of gifts from Ex-Governor Frederick 
Robie. 

Mr. Otis from same committee reported 
same on Resolvp authorizing the Governor 
and Council to use any unexpended balance 
in the Treasury [aI' the care and Inainrcnance 
of bridges. 

Mr. Mallet from same committee reported 
same on Resolve in favor of the clerk of the 
cOll1mittee on Education. 

Mr. SLrickland from same COllllnittee, on 
Resolve repealing Chapter 338 of the Re
solves of 1909 in favor of the town of Old 
Orchard, reported the same in a new draft 
under the same title, and that it ought to 
pass 

!lIr. Skehan from the committee on Rail
routls and Expressos reported "ought to 
pass" on Dill, An Act to amend Section 50 
of Chapter 51 of the Revised Statutes. 

J\lr. Hodgman frOJll the committee on Danks 
and Banking reported sarno on Bill, An Act 
amendator'Y of and additional to Chapter 48 
of the Revised Statutes, relating to annual 
exarninations of savings banks and trust 
companies, and Yerifications of savings de
posits. 

Same gf'ntlcrnan from SalllG rommittee re
ported sanle on Rl'solve authorizing the Gov
ernor to appoint a cOlllmission in investigate 
investments of savings banks. 

Mr. 1\Ierriflcld from the cOlllmittee on Pen
sions reported same on Resolve in favor of 
J()hn Bradbury. 

Mr. Clark from the Cumberland County 
DelE'gation reported "oug-ht to pass" on 
rerommitted Bill. An Art re!ating to the 
s?Jury of the Judge of Probate for the Coun
ty of Cumberland. 

Same gentleman from same IiElegation re
ported same on Bill. An Act to amend Sec
tion 1 of Chapter 173 of the Public Laws 
of 1905. relating to the compensation of 
Registers 0 f DeeLs. 

Same gentleman from same Delegation, on 
recommitted Bill, An Act to amend Chapter 

80 of the Revised Statutes of 1903, relating 
to the expenses of the County Commission
ers of Cumberland County, (the same being 
House Document No. 100) reported the same 
under a new title, "An Act to "mend Chap
ter 80 of the Revised Statutes of 1903, as 
amet1decl by Chapter 117 of the Private and 
Special Laws of 1905, relatin.?; to the ex
penses of the county Commissioners of Cum
berland county," and that it ought to pass. 

Same gentleman from same Delegation, on 
recommitted Bill, An Act relating to the 
compensation of the clerk, deputy and as
sistant clerks of Cumberland connty, re
ported the same in a new draft under the 
same title and that it ought to pass. 

The reports were accepted Rnd bills and 
resolves ordered printed under joint rules. 

Mr. Heffron from the committee on 
ways and bridges, on bill, An Act to pro
vide for the erection of the Portland 
bridge, reported ought to pass. 

Mr. SCATES of \Vestbrook: Mr. Speak
er, I move that the bill be indefinitely 
postponed. 

This is a matter relating to Cumberland 
county only and the rule has been in this 
Legislature, and In all former Legisla
tures, that that being the case the opin
ion of the delegation from that county 
should govern. Now at least 18 of the 'l2 
representatives of Cumberland county are 
opposed to this bill in every shape and 
form. vVhy? Because it has not boen 
considered by them. It was introduced 
without their knowledge, and it calls for 
an appropriation of at least one million 
if not a million and a half. It calls for ,), 
bridge 70 feet wide. made of iron and con
crete, ovpr the bay there and half a mile 
long. Now all the Cumberland county 
delpgation desire Is to be used exactly the 
same as you want to be used. Two Yf'ars 
ago a bill like this went throug-h t'18 Leg
Islature in abollt the same manner as thIs 
was Introduced. Cumberland county In
voked the referennum. They went 
around and got their ]0.000 or 12:roo signa
tures and Invoked th" referendum, anC! 
the people of Cumberland county voted 
it down. Now, gentlemen, you should 
leave this to Cumberland county anil to 
the Cumberland county deleg-ation. 
Fl,,-hte"n out of the "". at least, of that 
delegation. to my knowledge, are oppos
ed to the hill. 

Mr. DRESSER of South Portland: Mr. 
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Speaker, as chairman of the legislative street is what is known as the Grid
committee appointed by the Legislature, iron of Death where some 24 railroad 
and as the only representative to this tracks cross this road. Portland 
Legislature from South Portland It de- bridge and the road from there is a 
volves on me to make some statements county road. The Boston &. Maine and 
with regard to l'ortland bridge. Port- Maine Central Hailroad Comp~mies 
land bridge is the main thoroughfare for have brought about this state of af
South Portland to Portland. South 1'ort- (fairs, and should do something to 
land is as much or more interested as any remedy it. I am informed by good 
other city, as a large majority of them authority that they are ready to do 
are in business or are employed in 1'ort- so. but no one is authorized to make 
land, and nearly all of them are obUged a trade with them. 'rhe county com
to cross Portland bridge two to four missioners say they have no authority 
times per day. to make terms with them. 

This state of affairs ("an only be 
remedied by a bridge from York street 
to the South Portland shore and 
whenever it is built it should be high 
enough for tugs and small crafts to 
go under without opening the draw. 
Therefore when it is built it should 
all be built at once. 

On account of this being an old bridge, 
and the fact that it has been rlln into by 
different vessels many times, and on ac
count of its being so small and so narroW 
especially when there is a car on the 
draw, there is only 9 ft. 3 in. in width for 
teams. The whole width of the draw is 
only 18 feet in the clear, and 70 ft. sluice
way, making the total length of the d.raw 
about 142 feet. This bridge when it was 
first built was never built to convey the 
travel that it is obliged to convey as 
electric cars were not thought of at that 
time. 

Saturday, August 9, 1908, there were 660 
teams which crossed this bridge, with 445 
persons on foot, 100 autos and 347 cars. 
It costs $4000 per year. 

The next day, Sunday, August 10. 1908, 
there were 282 teams, 8~, foot passengers, 
126 autos and 373 electric cars. The dis
tance is about 1-3 of a mile from shore to 

shore. 
Several engineers examined this bridge 

and pronounced it dangerous and the peo
ple of South Portland became alarmed. 

We then asked this Legislature to 
aPlJoint a legislative committee of 
three from the House and two from 
the Senate which were to ir.~uire into 
the conclition of portland Bndge, and 
they procured the services of Harold 
S. Boardman. head of the department 
of engineering at the University of 
Maine at Orono, an expert bridge 
bullder, to examine the bridge. 

A meeting of our committee was 
held Mondn.Y, Feb. 27, 1911, and the 
within report was made that "the 
bridge was dangerous, unsafe, and 
never adequate to accommodate the 
travel over it." 

Now from portland bridge to York 

After learning the condition of this 
bridge the committee reported this 
bill which is now before you. We 
ask you to authorize awl direct and 
empower the county commissioners to 
make any trade or arrangements witll 
the Bc.ston & Maine and Maine Cen
tral Railroads and the Portland Street 
Railroad or any other company that 
may want to cross the bridge, and we 
also ask you to give them a reason
able time, and if a trade cannot be 
made with any or all of these com
panies that three judges of the su
preme court hear the evidence ancl 
decide what each shall pay, and that 
within months from that time they 
shall commence to build this bridge. 

Now gentlemen you have heard the 
rep{)rt of the committee; you know 
the condition of the bridge; you know 
something of the travel. 

There are interested in the building 
of this bridge the county of Cum
berland, the city of Portland, the city 
of South Portland, the town of Cape 
E!izabeth, the Boston & Maine and 
Maine Central Railroad Companies, 
ancl the Portland Street n. R, Com
pany. 

It will not ruin anyone of them to 
build this bridge. They will tell you 
they cannot afford to builn the bridge 
at present, but gentlemen In the face 
of this report can they afford not to 
bulld it. In the present condition of 
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this bridge can we wait until another 
Legislature, and perhaps have a se
rious accident on this bridge before 
that time. 

For Heaven's sake, gentlemen, what 
must we do to get this bridge matter 
straightened out? 

'Ye havu had a legislative commit
tee appointed from Cumberland '~oun' 

ty. They have had this bridge ex
aminc'd by as good reliable engineers as 
there are in New England, capable 
brillge expert m,'n from 40 to 45 years 
old, capable in every respect, and they 
pronounce it unsafe and dangerGus. 

Had they pronounced this bridge safe 
we were all done, but they say it is 
dangerous. 

Do you want to risk your family 
over such a bridge? 'Vould you 00 it? 

It is not South Portland-but if the 
city of Portland could vote on it today 
they would vote 2 to 1 in favur of 
building it. 

lt has been said that the representa
tives of the county of Cumberland 
ha \'e not been consulted as thl'y should 
have been. They were called togethel 
two or three times in consultation on 
the Portland bridge. The last time 
with regard to the appointment of a 
legislative committee which was ap
pointed [rom Cumberland county. They 
made their investigation and agreed to 
report by bill. 

They did not feel that they ought tn 
consult with anyone until they made 
their report as th,c'y were supp(]sed to 
report to this House. '1'hen this bill 
was referred to the committee on waYB 
and bridges who gaye six days' notice 
and all parties were heard and the 
committee reported that it "ought to 
pass," and the report was unanimous 
of all parties who heard the evidence. 

Now please tl'll me what more mortal 
man could be? 

There is but very little opposition to 
this bridge. The town of Cape Eliza
beth, city of South Portland, the city 
of Portland through her city solicitor, 
the county commissioner of Cumber
land county, the Boston & Maine and 
Maine Central R. R. Company, out of 
all of these parties nnne of them claim
ed to appear against the bridge. 

The Portland Railroad Company and 
my friend Scates Is all the opposition 

They say they are poor and can't af
ford to build this bridge, and we can't 
afford not to build this bridge. The 
bridge cannot be built under this bill 
inside of three or four and perhaps fi ve 
years but we have suitable time under 
this bill to settle with the railroad 
company before commencing. 

\Vhy did not my friend S'~ates wait 
until this legislative committee had 
be0n appointed and until they had 
mall.c a careful investigation and until 
this bridge had been condemned and 
until the committee had made a re
port to the Legislature, and until we 
had this matter refcrl".'d to the com
mittee on \vaO's and bridges before he 
said one word to us about it, or before 
he beg.ln to line up Cumberland county 
tlcl('gation against this bill after it had 
been condpmned, after all tllis work 
and then comes up and say they can't 
afford it. After these reports the peo
ple wen, more alarmed than befDre and 
then he comes round and says you can
not haye it, 0" U haven't US('c! the dele
gation right, and he Ims showed up 
every man of that delegation that he 
eould against it even the man who 
represents Cape "Elizabeth. 

Did the gentleman think I was jest
ing? No gentlc111cn, I arn in dead 
eDrnest. The r)(-~f)ple I represent are in 
earnest and if I should forsake them 
no\\', and allow this to go in Mr. 
Scates' favor I should not dare to go 
bRnk ll(lJYl" 

Mr. JOHNSON of Harpswell: Mr. 
Speaker, as one of the delegation I wanh 
to say that the gentleman from West
brook did not happen to line me up for 
this measure. because that was in our 
referendum last fall and our people voted 
against It almost unanimously. At the 
hearing downstairs the gentleman from 
South Portland speaks as though the city 
of Portland was almost wholly in favor 
of this measure. The mayor of Portland 
appeared against thIs measure, and that 
g-ives some idea of the way the city of 
Portland feels about It: and almost to a 
man the Cumberland county representa
tives are against It. 

Mr. DA VIER of Yarmouth: Mr. Speak
er. J happened to be a member of the 
committee for the purpose of Investlgat
In~ thl' condition of what Is known a'l 
the Portland bridge. Many witnesses 
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were heard before the committee. A firm 
of civil engineers of Portland appeared 
before the committee and testified as to 
the condition of that bridge, and they 
told us that the bridge was not safe, that 
it was grossly inadequate for the pur
poses for which it was now being used. 
It was originally built for a highway 
bridge, not tor a bridge over which there 
was to be electric car tracks, and the 
draw is extremely narrow to accommo
date the service which goes over it. The 
committee summoned Professor .board
man of th2 University of Maine to give 
the committee information, and he told 
us that in his opinion it was necessary 
that something should be done at once 
upon that bridge. It was not sale for the 
tra vel; and in view of those faCts could 
the committee have done anything else 
bu t to recommend the erection of a new 
bridge? I understand that the matter was 
left, under the conditions of the bill, to 
the committee on ways and bridges, aad 
that there was a unanimous report in fa
vor of the bill. And under those circum
stances I can hardly conceive how the 
House could act along the line of indefi
nite postponement of the bill, but it 
seems to me that they shou,d give the 
citizens of Cumberland county who have 
occasion to use the bridge that protection 
and that facility which they need. 

Mr. JORDAN of Portland: •• ,-r. Speak
er, the bill provides that this bridge shall 
be built without any limit as to cost. 
Under the 25-year contract which the 
Portland Railroad Company ':::1S, it is a 
quest!:)Il if very much can be had from 
them, at least untIl their contract ex
pires. As to the report of experts who 
have condemned the bridge, Portland has 
had something to do with expert testimo
ny. I do not mean to criticize experts, 
but their reports are not always reliable. 
Inasmuch as the city of Portland will 
pay two-thirds of the cost of this bridge. 
whatever it may be, I think we had bet
ter nurse the thing along a while longer 
and perhaps we will be in better shape 
to pay it and in better shape to treat 
with the railroads. 

Mr. MURPHY of Portla!ld: Mr. 
Spealzer, I have been eonnected with 
t,1e city grlVernment of Portlanrl for 
tl'e past 12 years. I have heard them 
prop. se to build bridges, I have seeYl 

them lmild the bridge~ ancI have seen 
the results financially. My honest opin
ion is that the bridge will have to be 
built across the Fore river and Elso 
the Gridiron of Death so-called, which 
has existed there as long as I have 
Jived in the city of Portland, between 
40 and 50 years. People have be,m in
jured and killed on this so·c;alle<l Grid
iron of Death. There was' a bridge 
built from the high land over all the 
traelw to avoid accident to teams and 
passengers. That bridge exists today. 
It is an 011 diiapidated ,YOorlE'll affair, 
it is not strong enough to carry rail
road tracks. That bridge will have to 
bt rebuilt sooner or later. The Port
land bridge that ~pans the Fore river 
will have to be rebuilt sooner or later. 
It is positively an anti(luated and cut 
of date bridge. Now I will agree that 
the Cumberland county delegation al
most ·to a man are against t11e imme
diate building of the bridge. I am IT::j'

self. This bridge must be built f'('':'T'er 
or later. So I am going to move that 
this measure be laid on the table in 

'order that an amendment of som') kind 
may be made. I favor empowerin~ the 
county commissioners to investigate 
the matter thoroughly anrl to nego
tiate with the diff8rent companies if 
i' is possible to do so to formulate 
plans and report to the next Legisla
tUJ'e. That is as far as I want to go. 
I believe there are two extremes, (me 
repres'"nting the corporations and their 
interests and another representing' r.he 
clti7.enS of Portland somewhat but 
mnre particularly South Portland. I 
tJ'ink I am talking hOl1.ec:tlv in regard 
to tLis matter. No one has any whip 
over me. None of the corporations have 
been to see mE' one way OJ' the other. I 
am saying just as I think is right. If 
they are going to build a briq,ge they 
ougrt to tell us something about how 
much it \yj]] cost. But Sou tIl Portland 
and ~he county of Cumberland are not 
gc.ing to pay the entire cost. The elec
tric railroafls will have to P'l.y some
thing. I move the adoption of my mo
tiun. 

Mr. DAVIES: Mr. Speaker, one of 
m:;' friendR iHlS just told me that quite 
unintentinn'llly the impression has 
l'(>en ",iv(>n 11im th.lt the qur~tion which 
is involved in this bill providing for 
the erection of Portland bridge is the 
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precioc question that ,vas defeated un
der the referendum two years ago. but 
that is a mistake. The questifJn that 
went under the referendum and was 
defeated was quite sreparate and apart 
from the question involveu in this mat
ter. 

Mr. AC'l'IVE 1. SNOW of Brunswick: 
Mr. Speaker, I am a n·presentative 
from Cumberland countv and I sup
pose that bridge, sooner or later, will 
have to be lmilt, but when we llave 
to do a thing it seems to me we want 
to go at it in a businesslike way. Those 
gentlemen from South Portland knew 
that this bill was coming up, and 
it seemed to me the proper thing to 
do was for them to have had a plan 
drawn up and figures from some good 
responsible bridge compan~; and know 
wh;>,t it would cost, and then we should 
have known what to do, but they have 
come here all haphazard. There are 
estimates ranging all til" way from 
$f,OO,l!OO to $1,,,00,000 as to tlle cost of 
tllis bridge. I thinl, t,hat this shoulcl 
be indefinitely postponed, and in two 
years from now, if we have got to 
build a bridge there, let them come 
here like men with the plans and fig
ures and show to the Legislature what 
tllPY want, and then we shall kno\\' 
what to do. 

Mr. MURPHY: Mr. Speaker, I 
think the proper people to bring planA 
are the county commissioners; and in 
relation to the people defeating this 
n1easure one year ago or so, it 'V:l~ 
because in the bill the tracl,s that 
nfnv cross under one of tIle brid<],'f'S 
"were to be legalized. The people voted 
against tllis bridge building beea us"" 
tile huilding- of the bridge would le
g" lized tracks. 

1\11'. DR~SS,,:;R: Mr. Speaker, I want 
to use the CumberlaEcl county dele
gation fairly and on th3 t account I 
second the motion o-t' t118 gentlen1an 
from Portland (Mr. Murphy) that this 
matter lie on the table. 

Mr. HARRISON of 'Weston: Mr. 
Speak,"r, I 3m in favor of the indefi
nite postponement of this bill. The 
Portland Railro"d people would not 
run their cars over there every day 
if it "'as unsafe. All we f,sk is that 
you people look at this matter fairly. 

TIle question being on the motion 

that the bill lie upon the." table and 
assigned for tOlnorrovv n~orningJ 

'l'he motion was agreed to. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
Senate Resolve, ;'\0. 204, in favor of 

Sagaclahoc Agricultural and Horticul
tural Society. 

Senate Resolve, No. 205, in favor of 
lI.laine Insane hospital. 

Senate Resolve, No. 206, in favor of 
:Maine Insane hospital. 

;';enate Resolve, 1'\0. 213, in favor of 
introdudiun Hungarian partridge in 
Maine. 

(Tabled pending- second reading on 
motion of Mr. ,Villiamson of Augusta.) 

House Resolve, ::-Jo. 599, in favur of 
Eastern Maine Insane hospital. 

Mr. Littlefield uf Bluehill, offered 
House Amenclment A, to amen,] by 
striking out "$105,850" and substitut
ing therefor "$118.330." 

Mr. LITTLEFIELD: I will say, Mr 
Spcaker, that the commitUee on insane 
hospitals after making an inve~tiga

tion of the needs of the Eastern :\fIainG 
Ins"l'" hospiial found that \\,e had 
made a mistal<e in the figures, and we 
ba n, asked Clat this amendment be 
adopV-'c1 carr:,ing $12,000 in 'ldllition to 
the amount appropriated hy the other 
n solve. \\'e found that we had made 
a rnistakc in ac1ding up the amuun ts, 
and ,,"hile tIle hospital actually needs 
four times more than what II'\.' have 
called for, yet I hope that the Huuse 
\Vill vote to all.opt the amendment car
r.l"ing this a,lclitional amount. 

The amendment was adopted. and 
the resoln· ,\'as then passed to be en
grossed as al11cnded. 

House Bill, C'\o. 59, An Act rplating 
to Gardiner municipal "ourt. 

House Dill, No. 093, An Act rel<lting 
to automobiles in the town of Ed<en. 

House Bill. No. 6:;4, An Act for bet
ter protectir:Jl of lobster fisheries. 

Senate Bill, No. 208, An Act relating 
to employment of minors. 

Senate Bill, No. 209. An Act relating 
to school census returns. 

Senate Bill, Xo. 211, A n Act to regu
la te the taking of beaver. 

Senate Bill, No. 212, An Act to regu
late taking salmon, togue, perch, etc. 

Senate Bill No. 49 An Act relating 
to the S'tate paper. 
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House Bill, No. 480, 
to malicious mischief. 

An Act relating An Act to amend the charter of the Ossippee 

House Bill, No. 665, An Act relating 
to condemnation proceedings, 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act relating to the solemnization of 

marriages. 
An Act to amend Section 1 of Chapter 

146 of tbe Private and Special Laws of 
1895, relating to the Commissioner of Public 
'Yorks of the city of r'ortland. 

A n Act to amend Sections 6, 7 and 11 
of Chapter 15 of the Public Laws of 1D07, 
rolating to the protection of trees and shrubs 
from the introduction and ravages of dan
gerous insects a d diseases, as amended 
by Chapter 34 of the Public Lo,ws of 1ilO9. 

An Act to amend Chapter 407 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1903, as 
amended, relating to ice fishing in Wood 
pend, sometimes called Big Wood pond, sit
uated in Jackman Plantation and in Town
ship Number One, Range five, N. B. K. P., 
known as Attean Township, and in Town
ship Number Five, Range Two, N. B. K. P., 
known as Dennistown, in the county of 
Somerset. 

An Act to amend Chapter 206 of the 
Public Laws of 1909, entitled "An Act 
to consolidate and revise the military law 
of the State of Maine." 

An Act to amend Chapter 374 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1909, au
thorizing annual appropriations for York 
Hospital. 

An Act to provide for the appointment 
of a state sealer of weights and measures, 
and to define his duties, 

Orders of the Day, 
On motion of Mr. Bowman of Vinalhaven, 

House order relating to the herring fishery, 
was taken from the table, and on further 
motion by the same gentleman the order 
was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion by Mr. Mace of Great pond, 
Resolve in favor of H. P. McKenney, was 
taken from the table, and on further mo
tion by the same gentleman the Resolve re
ceived its second reading and was passed 
to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Murphy of Portland, 
Bm, An Act equalizing school privileges 
was taken from the table, and on motion 
by Mr. Jordan of Portland, the Bill was 
again tabled and specially assigned for to
morrow. 

On motion of Mr. Emery of Sanford, Bill, 

Valley Power Company, was taken from the 
table, and on further motion by the same 
gentleman the Bill was indefinitely post
poned. 

On motion of Mr. Kelley of Boothbay, 
Bill, An Act to incorporate the Bayville 
Village Corporation, was taken from the 
table, and on further motion by the same 
gentlemau the Bill received its two read
ings. 

On motion of Mr. Williamso'1 of Augueta 
the rules were suspended, the Bill received 
its third reading and was passed to be en
grossed. 

00 motion of Mr. Hersey of Houlton, Bill, 
An Act relating to the support of alien 
paupers was taken from the table, and on 
further motion by the same gentleman the 
Bill was again laid upon the table. 

On motion of Mr. Hersey, Bill, An Act 
relating to the removal of county attorneys 
was taken from the table, and on further 
motion by the same gentleman the Bill was 
assigned for consideration at the coming in 
of the session this afternoon. 

On motioll of Mr. Jordan of Portland, Bill, 
An Act relating to representative govern
ment was taken from the tabJe, and on 
further motion by the same gentleman the 
Bill was specially assigned for consideration 
tomorrow. 

(In motion of Mr. Wheeler of South 
Paris, Bill, An Act to abolish the office 
of State auditor of printing was taken 
from tile table, and on further motion 
by the same gentleman the bill was 
specially aSlligned for the second mat
tu' to be considered at the session this 
afternoon. 

On motion of Mr. Mace of Great 
Pond, the report of the committee on 
taxation on the income bill, was taken 
from the table, 

Mr. MACE: Mr. Speaker, this is a 
question which requires some consid
e:ration on the part of the members of 
this House in order that they may in
telligently decide upon the matter, and 
I would move that the two bills on this 
suhject matter together with the two 
reports of the committee be tabled for 
printing and specially assigned for 
consideration on Friday of this week. 

ThE> marion was agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Williamson of Au

gusta, resolve relative to introduction 
of Hungarian partridge, was taken 
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f,·om the t~ble, and on further motion 
by the same gentleman tho resolYe re
ceived its seoond reading and was 
passed to be engrossed. 

On mfltion of Mr. 'Villiamson the 
rules w .. re suspendl'd and that genUe
mem introduced Bill, An Act to amend 
Cha,)ter 15 of the Revised StatutFs, as 
aml'ndod by Chapter 238 of the Public 
Laws of 190fJ, relating to truant offi
cers. 

On nYltion of the same gentleman 
the .euks '.,,·ere suspendeu and he in
troduced Bill, An Act to amend Ciiap
ter 40 of t11e Heviscd Statutes, as 
amended iw Clwpter 46 of the Puhlic 
La,Ys of 1907, and Chapter 70 and 2JI 
of the Public La \YS of 1989, reIn ting to 
employment of women and cllildrcn. 

Mr. WILLIAMSOr\: Mr. Speaker, the 
law relative to the inspector of factories, 
workshops, mines and quarries has pass
ed the House and has been signed by the 
Governor. The commissioner of labor in
forms me that it was the intention to 
haye the words "inspector of factories, 
workshops, mines and quarries" struck 
out and insert the words "or commission
er of labor," otherwise we would have 
statutes enacted referring to an offiCe 
which did not exist, but for some reason 
the amendments were not offered until 
after the act had gone through and bee:J. 
signed by the Governor. The labor com
missioner has prepared these two bills 
correcting the error, which of course now 
becomes only a clerical error. I do not 
like to present bills at this time in the 
session, but If there is no objection I 
would move that the bills be received at 
this time and be given their several read
ings. I will say further that I have seen 
the cha1rman of the committee on labor 
and he has examined the bills and they 
meet with his approval. 

On motion of Mr. Williamson the b\lIs 
received their two readings and on fur
ther motion by the same gentleman the 
b\lIs received their third reading and were 
passed to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Strickland of Bangor, 
resolve providing for the payment of cer
tain deficlences accrued prior to January 
1, 1911, were taken from the table. 

Mr. Strickland offered House Amend
ment A, to amend on page three by ~trik
ing out for agricultural societies $H,~47.-
42; also by striking out on pages 16. 17, 
18 and 19, $35,630.72; and in the l~th line 
$35,630.72, and inserting in plaCe thereot 
$20,783.30. 

Mr. STRICKLAr\D: 1 will say, Mr. 
Speaker, that this $14,000 was put into the 
<ieliciency bill but it does not beloa,; 
there. The appropriation bill for IJll car
ries that $14.COO and if it remained in the 
blll that would leave $28.000 for l~ll. It 
was not a deficiency. It cam.: to us incor
rectly reported and if we let that pass it 
would be double that amount fur thi~ 
year. This practically corrects a clerlCal 
error. 

The amendment was adopted and the 
resolve then received its second r·eading 
and wa~ passed to be engrossed as 
amended. 

Mr. TUCKER of ,Viscasset: Mr. Speak
er, yesterday I moved that a committee 
of conference be appointed in r·egard to 
the resolve in favor of myself as secre
ta:y of the committee on school for feeble 
mlllded. I wish now to move that we re
consl.der that action whereby we voted to 
appomt a committee of conference 

The motion 'vas agreed to. . 

On fu~ther motion of Mr. Tucker, the 
~ouse '~ted to concur with the Senate 
III referrlllg the resolve to the committee 
on appropriations and financial affairs. 

On motion of Mr. Davies of Yarmouth 
the r~les were suspended and that gentle~ 
man Illtroduced a resolution afldr0ssed to 
o.ur representatives in Congress In rela
tIOn to parcels post. 

On motion of Mr. Williamson of Au
gusta the resolution was tabled for 
printing. 

On motion of Mr. Scates of Wt'st
broo~,. House Resolve. 31, relating to 
mUl1!clpal indebtedness, was taken 
from the tabl"'. 

Mr. SCATES: Mr. S'peakt'r r move 
~he adoption of the majorit; rpport 
ought to pass." 
This reSOlve calls for an amendment 

to t~e Constitution of the Rtate and 
provl?es that cities of 41).000 or more 
may mcrease their municipal Indpbted
ness from five to seven per cent., a 
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gradual increase of one-quarter of one 
per cent. a year. This pertains to the 
city of Portland alone, because that is 
the only city in the State of 40,000 in· 
habitants and the only city that wUl 
haye that pupulation in the next 20 
years. tiome one has objected to it 
because they say that it may estab
lish a bad precedent, that some other 
ciLy of less population in the future 
may need an increase of their muni
cipal indebtedness more than five per 
ClCllt. "Veil, if they need the money 
for the benefit of their city, I don't 
know why they should not be allowed 
to do it. Furthermore, from the time 
of the auoption of the Constitution o[ 
this State in 1819 until 18,8 there was 
no constitutional municipal debt Iimi.t 
I desire the members to bear in mind, 
in considering this question, that it 
will not affect your city or your town 
am] it canllot; and I do not apprehenu 
tlwt any town P:J.Ys any attention tel 
this uebt limit. You do not increase 
your appropriations or decrease them 
on that account. 

Novv why does Portland desire this? 
It is simply [or this reason. Three 
yearS ago the city hall of Portland was 
destroyed by fire. Since then she has 
cre eted and nearly completed a city 
hall cesting $1,100,000. That has 
brought her up to her five per cent. 
debt limit. Now there are other im
proyel11 en ts th-1 t the city of Portland 
must have. She must have a new po
lkc statiun. She must have a new 
fire station. She must have a new 
Hi:;h schoel building costing nearly 
$300,000. She must have better streets. 
Kow as long as she has got to have 
these thin.,;s, mind you, the city hall 
and the Eigh school building and the 
police statien and the fire station are 
not built for this year or next- -'ear, 
but they are built and will be bl.tJlt to 
accommodate the citizens of Portland 
for 25 or 100 years. It is not ri;rht 
that the people of Portland of 1911 and 
1912 should be called upon to pay all 
of the expenses of those buildings 
whiC'h are to be for the use of future 
gpnerations. 
As this will not affect in any way any 
city or any town outside of the city 
of Portland, the citiZEns of Portland 
desire this Legislature to allow them 

to \vork out her own destiny in her 
own wa.y, and according to this re
solve only one quarter of one per 
cent. can be added each year. She 
cannot increase her indebtedness more 
than $155.000 a year, and if she should 
take advantage every year of that 
one quartEr of one per cent. it would 
be 10 years before she could reach 
her seyen per cent. debt limit; and so 
in behalf of the citizens of Portland 
we ask yoU to grant this. It is an 
amendment to the Constitution, it 
must be carried by this House by a 
two··thirds vote on its final passage. 
and then it must be subm!tted to the 
people of tho State for their approval. 

Mr. PETERS: Mr. Speaker, I sim
ply want to state the reason Which 
animated me in signing the minority 
report, because I realized that the 
people of Pertland are in a difficult 
position. Possibly this would be a 
very beneficial measure to have passed, 
so far as Portland is concerned. but 
it is harc1ly true that Port/ancl is the 
only community interestecl. There can 
be no amendmlnt of ~h8 Constitu
tion of this Statc which iEterests one 
locality alone and that justifies us 
in other pans of the State in going 
intu this matter and taking a posi
tiO"l one way or the other. It is ppr
hallS a more important matter than 
~'ou may appreciate. Anything which 
looks toward an amendml·nt of the 
Constitution is of the greatest im
portance. You are also aware that 
the Constitution now prollihits and 
for m:.tny years has probibited any 
debts of municipalities exceeding five 
pcr cent .. ,f their valuation. The ef
fect of this amendment is that the 
city of Pe'rtland is exempted from the 
C0'18tit:Itional debt limit. The sub
stance and effect of this measure is 
that Portlalld alone is exempted from 
the Constitution and that there Is a 
spedal constitutional limit for Port
lanrl and another for all the rest of 
the State. There did not appear to 
me to be any particular reason why 
we should go to the length suggested 
in amenrling the Constitution in order 
to authorize one locality to incre"'.se 
its debts. There was no more rea
son to my mind why we should make 
this limit 40,000 than there was to 
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-make it 20,000. There are other cities not he construed to apply to the city of 
in the State to my certain knowledge Augusta which is hereby declared to be lor
in very much the same condition af; ever the seat of Government of the State 
Portland on a smaller scale. If we wben it reacbes tbe population or 40.000," 
adopt this precedent of exem pting cer- and also by adding the same words after 

the word "made' 1n line thirty-eight. 
tain localities from the operati<Jn of On motion of Mr. Davies the amendment 
the Constitution we are Ekely to be' was tabled for printing. 
followf'd up b~' requests [rom other 

lorulities similarly situated who will The Speaker laid before the House Resolve 
co'mE' around and say, ""Ve want an in favor of the Penobscot tribe of Indians. 
oppurtunity to increasE' our debt lim- This Resolve containing an emergency 
it;" and for that reason I objected clause required one hundred and one votes 
anrl Signed the minority report be
lieving it to te a matter of very bad 
StH tE- policy and very bad legislation. 

Mr. MURPHY: Mr. Speaker, there may 

to receive a passage. 
A division was hac! and the Resolve re

ceived its final passage by a vote of 120. 

be other cities and towns that may need On motion of lVlr. Bisbee of Rumford, 
to increase their debt limit but they have petition of F. S. Skofield and others 
not asked for it yet. Portland has asked for change in the open season for fish
for it because we need it. Portland is not ing in Swift river, was tal{en from the 
barn un because they have been extravagant table. 
or wasteful, tbey are hard up because tbey On motion of Mr. Bisbee the report 
could not help it. The gentleman from of the committee was accepted, 
Westbrook has alluded to the fires which On motion of Mr, Allen of Jones
Portland has had the misfortune to suffer bora, Bill, An Act relating to the ob
from. Portland aided in the building of servance of the Lord's day, was taken 
the Ogdensburg hailroad to the extent of from the table. ' 
some millions of dollars, also the Portland Mr. Allen moved to correct a cleri-
& Rochester Railroad. Now we are up cal error. 
against it. We do need the buildings that The SPEAKER: The correction will 
the gentleman from ,,"'estbrook said we be made by the cleric 
needed nnd we cannot get them unless the The bill then received its third read-
city helps us to get them in a legitimate ing and was passed to be engros~ed. 
way. I hope this Resolve wiil have a pas- On motion of Mr. Plummer, Bill, An 
sage. The city government either unan- Act to extend the charter of the York 
imously or by a large majority voted to v;..Yater, Light & Power Company, was 
patiS a Resolve refjuesting the legislative tal{en from the table. 
committee to ask of this Legislature to The bill then received its third read-
enable them to raise the debt limit. The ing and was passed to be engrnssed. 
S( hool committee has unanimously passed On motion of Mr. Littlefield of Blue
a resolution to that effect, ann a majority hill, Resolve in favor of the Eastern 
a the school committee is Republican. Maine Insane hospital, was taken from 
There are only three out of the twelve mem- the table. 
bers wbo are Democratic. Therefore I Mr. Littlefield offered House Am end
wish to state that the people of P:;rtland ment A by striking out the figures 
irrespective of party are emrhatically in "$108,850 and substituting in their 
favor of an increase in the debt limit. place $121,350." 

Mr. WILLIAMSON: Mr. Speaker, I am The amendment was adopted, the re-
heartily in favor of this measure but I solve \vas then read a second time and 
wish to add to it an amendment whi~b I was passed to be engrossed. 
think there can be no objection to and On motion of Mr. Plummer. An Act 
wbir-h applies solely to my own city, to incorporate the Northern Penob-

The SPEAKER: The question is on the scot Water Company, was taken from 
an'eptan °e of the majority report. the table, 

The majority report was accepted. The bill then received its third read-
Mr. Williamson offered Amendment A hy in!" and was passed to be engrossed. 

aflfling after the word _ "further" in line On motion of Mr. Plummer, Bill, An 
eighteen the word "This reBolution shall Act to extend the charter of the Weld 
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Wat<2r Company was taken from the The House concurred with the Senate 
table and on further motion by the in its action. 
samE' gE'ntleman the bill received its First Reading of Printed Bills. 
seco!ld rcarling and was assigned for An Act to amend Specification 1, of Sec-
tomorrow morning. tion 13 of Chapter 9, Revised Statutes, as 

(In mution of Mr. PlummE'r, Bill, An amended by Chapter 4, Laws of 1909, re
Act to extend the charter of the North lating to taxation of personal property. 
Parsun~field 'Vater Company was tak- An Act to amend R. S. Chapter 34, Sec
en from the table, and on furthE'r mo- tion 1, relating to seals of notary public 
tlon by the same gentleman the bill and validating their acts. 
rE'cf'ived its third reading and was An Act additional to Chapter 140 of the 
passpd to be engrossed. Private and Special Laws of 1909, In rela-

On motion of Mr. Plummer, Bill, An tion to the South Paris Village Corpora
Act granting additional powers and tion. 
prh'il"ges to the Peaks Island Corpor- An Act concerning notaries public who 
ation was takLn from the table, and on are stockholders, directors, officers or em
furtller motion by the same gentleman ployes of banks or other corporations. 
th' !Jill received its third reading and An Act to revive and extend the charter 
was passf'd to be engrossed. of the Kingman Development Company. 

Of) motion of Mr. Bogue of East Ma- An Act relating to abandoned burying 
chia,;. resolve in favor of John R. Mc
Don"ld was t~ken from the table, and 
on f"rther motion by the same gentle
l1lf'n tl1(' resolvf' received its first read
in~ and '''as assigned for tomorrCHv 
nlCrrrdng. 

Mr. Otis from tile committee on 
W,IYS and ;neans presented the report 
of tl;at committee with accompanying 
Dill, An Act for the assessment of the 
st~tp tax for thE' year 1311. 

'-"he "cport was accepted. 
(In motion of Mr. Otis the rule,s were 

su~p",nd\,d, the hill received its first 
and se('ond readings, and on further 
nl(]tion of Mr. Otis the bill receivtd its 
thirrl reading and was passed to be 
engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. \Vilson of Auburn, 
the HOllse tool, a recess until 2 o'clock 
in tll? afternoon. 

ground. 
An Act to insure publicity with respect 

to the demands upon the Stat,) and to fa
cilitate the legislative committees in deal-
ing with questions of appropriation. 

An Act additional to Chapter 226 of the 
Prh'ate and Special Laws of 1909, Incor 
porating the Guilford Water Company. 

An Act to provIde for the admission of 
evidence in actions for libel in certain 
cases. 

A. n Ac.t rela ting to evidence in personal in
jury cases. 

An Act to revive and extend the charter 
and organization of the South Paris Light, 
Heat and Power Company. 

A n Act to provide for the further an;,lysls 
of comnlerciul fertilizers. 

An Act relating to insurance companies 
not authorized to do business in Maine. 

An Act to amend Section 1R of Chapter 
86 of the Revised Statutes. relating to sale 
of shares of the capital stock of a corpora
tion on execution. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. An Act to amend ,-,hapter 52. Section 7 
----- of tho Reyised Statutod as amended by 

Mr. Hodgkins of Damariscotta present- Chapter 134 of the Puhlic Laws of 1907, 
ed the report of the committee on insane relating to fraudulent evasion" of payment 
l?ospitals, and on motion of Mr. Pattan- of fares on steam failnH:lt1: I, ~treet railroads, 
gall of Waterville the report was tabled steamboats and ferries. 
for printing. An Act to amend Section 20 of Chapter 

37 of the Public Laws of 1903, relating to 
The Speaker laid bf'fore the House, Re- the distribution of personal estate. 

solve in favor of the Maine School for An Art to incorporate The 1!aine Institute 
Feeble Miniled. which camE' from the Sen- of Music ond Liberal and Fin,~ Arts. 
ate, that branch referring it to the com- An Act to amend Section 13 of Chapter 
mlttee on appropriations and financial af- 117 of the RevIsed Stntutes, as amended 
fairs. by Chapter 66 of the Public Laws of 1907, 
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as amended by Chapter 195 of the Public 
Laws of 1909, relating to fees of witnesses 
before referees, auditors, and ('ommissioners 
specially appointed to take testimony. 

An Act conceTning corrupt practices 
at elections, caucuses, and primaries. 

An Act to amend Chapter 256 of 
the Public Laws of 1909 relating to 
trustees process. 

An Act relating to draiYJ8 and com
mon sewers in the city oE Bangor. 

An Act to incorporate the Hermon 
WatEr Company. 

An Act to incorporate the' Kittery 
Se,\rer Conlpany. 

An Act to incorporate the Young 
1\1 'cn's Christian Associations and th," 
Young \Vumen's Christian Associa
tions organized or to be organized in 
this State. 

f,n Act to amend Cllapter 120 of the 
PriY2te nnd Spe'cial La,\ys of 1895, en
titlr'!] "An )\ct to incorponltc the Yorl, 
Shr)rc \V8 tel' Company." 

Reports of Committees. 
:'Ill'. Pat tan.e,'all ['rom the committee 

on kgal affairs, on Bill, An Act to 
amend :"ccti.m 1 of Chapt!?r 84 of the 
Re\'is('(l SiD. tutc>f) l'f·la ting to orclC'rs of 
notir'" of the supreme judieial court, 
reported ought to pass in new draft 
aCC'0111VHl1 ying. 

Mr. ]'e(('1 s ['rom the same committeE" 
on Bill, An Act to incorporate the 
Farmington & Augusta Hail\nlY Com, 
pany, repnrtcd ought to pass. 

1\11'. Rtricld,mrl from the committee 
on apTlrOTlriations an(1 flnaneial affairs 
on Bill, ... ~n Art to appropriate mOl1C'yf 

for the expemliturcs of government f"f 
the year Bll, reported the same in a 
new draft ullcler the same title ancl 
that it ought tu VdSR. 

The Spe'lker laid before the House 
Senate Doeunwnt 58, Bill. An Act to 
repeal Cha]lllT 219 of the Pnblic Laws 
of 1900. 

Mr, HEHSEY of Houlton said: Mr 
Speaker. I move that the minority re
port be substituted for the report of 
the majority. The bill under consid
eration is ,'ery sh',rL It contains one 
sccti"n which rt'ac1s as follows: "Chap
ter 21~j of th" Publi" Laws of 1!lil9 is 
hpr,'by repealed." Chapter 219 of the 
Public Laws of 1909 is entitled "An Act 
empowering the Governor to remove 

county attorneys,' and it contai"ls these 
words, "Upon the petition of not less 
than 50 adult citizens of any county 
charging that the county attorney of 
such county has persistently failed to 
perform his legal dUlies ancl spec'ify
ing wherein he has so failed, upon 
ht'.aring and satislactory proof of such 
persistent failUre, may remove such 
county attorney and fill the vaeancy 
from the same political party to which 
sU(:h county attorney belongs, first giv
ing to su(:h county attorney at least 
10 days, before the date of the h'"aring, 
a copy o[ the charges and specifications 
against hilll and notice of the time ancl 
place of hearings thereon." 

Nr,w that law was enacted two years 
a,:;-o. It Las been called a Repuulican 
nleasure because it ,,'as enacte<.1 by the 
nlajurity P[uty o[ the last Legislature, 
a.lcl that has been given to me in tlIis 
Legislature as a reason wily it SlIould 
bE' repealed. If that is a valid reason, 
then there is no reason why we ~lIoulLl 
not rcpc'l.l tlIe Revised Statutes of 
Maille, for all the la IYS of Maine [or 
til" la,'t 60 years 1m ye been enactecl 
by tLl' HepulJlican party. l\;ow thb Lill 
c()me-~ frt.nn a conlnlittce, COInes fl'Oln 
a committee willI a majority repurt as 
a party report, ancl a minority report 
as ~i IJarty repurt. It COlncs bc;'ul'e tIle 
Ilous<, in that \\flY. I do not \yisll to 
a!id]'('ss myself wllolly in this matter 
as a part:,! Dlf<-lSUre. I cannot cont:(:;i ve 
of any ?,ood reason why tlIis law at 
tLis time should he repe:tled except a 
political reason, except for tile purpose 
of avoidinS' the resp'JIlsibility which 
is now laid u:"on the majority party of 
tilis Stettc and upon the Governor of 
tIllS St'l te,. _"-rUcle 5 0[ Section 1 of the 
Cnnnitutinll of tIle State says the Su
preme Exe~:lti\'e power of this State 
si:ail Lr, \'esteLl in the Governor. Sec
tion 12 says, "He shall tal(e care t:lat 
th· ];1\\,8 be faithfully executpd." He 
is the greG t Executive officer of tile 
State ancl those are the dutiC's bid 
UpOI' him by our Constitution. Ti11rty
spv"n states have ]n",s simlar to this 
olle that Y0U ask now to be rep2aIC'd, 
giving the Governor tile authority to 
remnve count,' attorneys upon a peti
tion hy the people. )Jow the Democrat
ic party in tIle lnst camc>aign put into 
their platform a plank which said they 
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wer8 in favor of the faithful enforce
ment of the la\ys of the State of Maine. 

'riley went before the p('ople witll 
that platform, with that plank in their 
platform, and th('ir candidate for Gov
ernor in his lettEr of acceptance Au
gust la last said, "1 be1i0ve in the 
enforcement of laws." Not only tIl at. 
but after the election (Of our Gov
ern"r he stood in tllis hall and read 
Ids messa'iE' to the pcopj'3 of M.line 
and the Legislature of Maine. In a 
joint session of both branches he read 
to us the strong, brave \yords. L('av
ing aside the qUE'stion of whether 
the pre sent law affords tIlE' best reg
ulation of the liquor traffic, 0 quC's
tion over which there is an honest 
diffe'renee of OpinIOn, there can be 
n'l qu('sticn that it is the duty of 
evrry ul'1cial io enforce tIle prohibl
tor~' l::l~\Y so long as it fFll1ain::l ()n 
tll(, statute books. For yC'ars we have 
bp{)n passing laws to pL?:lse cert:1.in 
clnsf;es and failing to en~()rcC' th0m 
to please others. Strong, 1"l(d11e. brn ve 
words, if he meflnt them; most eow
ar(11:,' if he did not mf'an ilH'nl. A n~ 
a~t('r he hnd said those ,Yords, be
fore thf'Y had hardly c8'-Lsed to ring 
in our ef1TS ,lnd in our lrlElnnrif'R. ::l 

bill is put into this Le-::'j"la tun· t') 
reppnl ille law that gave him the ,)nly 
autllClrity Lut one to en[ol"-'" the laws 
of Cle State oE l\Tfline. 1"01' immC'
dhtely on tllP ass8mbling of this Leg
ishture, harcll~,' hefore W0 hn(j dnn', 
a pnrticle of llUsine"s, a bill was of
ferr·d under a suspe'lsion of the rul,,~ 

to rep',-al the Sturgis law, so-called, 
giYin" the GOYNnOr of tll,-, State the 
aulllOrity to send special (leputies to 
dif':'crent c0unties of the State to en
force the :\Iainc IflW where it was 
not enforc('d, 8.nr1 tllat bill was pw'llE,cl 
tlll'Ough br)th Hous,"s of ihis Lcgis
lattiie and it received th,? sign~ ture 
of the Goyernor and he sr, icl: "I eon
Sf'nt, I agree, I want tJwt law re
pe8.kd, 1 want the authority ta-
k"!l from me to appoin t tbat 
commission to enforcl) the laws 
0f thE- Ptflte of 'f~ine." Ann thn'l 

there comes an app"al to the majority 
party In this House that you remove from 
your Gon'rnor the last vestige of aUldor
ity under the constitution and law of the 
land to enforce the liquor law of Maine. 

I am not speaking to you Republicans 
now, the Republicans of this Legislature 
stand by that law, I am speaking to the 
Democrats of this Legislature, I am 
speaking to you as a man to a man, I am 
speaking to you now as men who keep 
your campaign promises to the peopl~ 

that you would faithfully enforce the law, 
I am speaking to you as men who say 
that your party belieye w .. at they said to 
the people, I am assuming that the Gov
ernor meant what he said in his message, 
and I am asking you not to repeal this 
law and not say to the people that you 
do not mean what you say. 

\Vhat is the law? It simply says that 
50 adult citizens by the right of petition 
may bring tho matter of the non-enforce
ment of the law in their county before 
the Goyernor, and after a hearing. if he 
is satisfied that the officer persistently 
fails to do his duty he can remove him, 
1 Titherto you have said that you believed 
in the right of petition, that you believed 
in the people having a yoice in the gov
ernment and being heard. If you enact 
this law you remove from the p'ople the 
righ t of petition, you renlQVe the right 

of a hearin~. and you remove from your 
Go"e1'11or all autllOrity and all po·wer to 
(mforce the law of the State. 'Vhat can 
a GO\'i?TnOr do? In a few days this L'~g
ls1ature is to adjourn. }\TO county attor
npy in the State of Maine can be im
peached then before the Legislature. It 
is up to the Governor. He will hav Q to 
wait two years. 'Yhat can he do? 8nact 
this law aud the people may petition and 
petition to the Governor and all he can 
say to them is, "I am helpless and hope
less, I cannot do a thing, I cannot lay 
my hand upon this officer, I cannot ,'n
force the law, I cannot comply with my 
011ty under the constitution; you have 
tied my hands." 

I believe in plain spoken worns. I do not 
want you to misunderstand me at all. Some 
one may say that ther8 is no oCC'3sion for 
sueh a law as this, that the county attor
neys in the State are faithfully perform
ing their duties. But T assume that a case 
m<iY ariRe where a county attornf'Y in the 
State of Maine is not doln'( his duty. Let 
me illustrate. T wlll assume for t.he sake 
of thE' illu"'trfltion thnt ovp.r hprE' in the 
"ounty of Penobscot tho count,' attorney is 
not doing his duty In the enforcement of 
the Maine law, I will assume that the 
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county attorney of Penobscot takes the cases 
that ('orne before Hln1, the crirninal business 
brought to him by the officers and de]lUty 
sheriffs and constables, from (very source, 
all of those prosecutions th?~t have been 
brought to hIm in the Supreme court, and 
nol prosses thC'm. I will as::;ume that the 
county attorney of Penobscot cunsents to 
Ot)(,11 sales in the city of Bangor. that he 
has made a by-\\ord and reproach of non
enforcement of law in the no~trils of the 
people of the State. I will assume that he 
has been rebuk()<1 by the court from the 
Ben(·h, by the pulpit of Hangar and by the 
pross of the State. I will assume all that 
lor the sake of the argument, and then I 
will aSf",lilll€ that he came to this LegIS
lature nt this session and had a room at 
the Augusta house and bas stayed here ever 
siuce. I will assume utat he has been 
lobbying hl:l'e day after day. I will as
sume he i:.., in the lobby now, and I W!l1 
assume tba!. he is \vatehing to Ree whether 
you repeal thi::; In w that he 11lUY re
turn to Dangor and still carryon that 

pulicy of la\\"lcssn~ss and defiance uf 
the laws of the "tate and say that you 
cannot touch hirn. No\v I ,say, aSSU111-

ing thal to bt' true, 1\1r. iSpeal,er, then 
tht' political l"arty that will allow that 
to lJe llmw in tile [ace of campaign 
In·() II] isps to (nf'ol'cc the la \\'8 of th:_~ 

S1atC', i,s C()\YHl'uly, and ought not to 
be cntrusled lurther with the go,·ern
nh·nt uf the iState. And I say this, 
that it" you 01W("( this law anll put it 
up to the Governor of this Statl', if III 
doc s not inti rpl~sc his veto a:.,;'ainst it. 
tht'n thE',se gr<:'1at, strong, bl':.lve words 
in his 111essage b(~CCnle nOl like the 
Htr(Jng, braVl' \yords of a GO\-erllOr of 
a great Slate, but they IY'(ollll' the 
Sl)UIH1ing hrass and :l tinkling cyrnbal 
of a mere politic-ian. It is up to )'ou. 
(Applause.) 

1\lr. PHILLIPS of Shirley: Mr. 
Speaker, [ <10 not doubt but \\·hat this 
law may have been needed in past 
y, aI's but I do not believe we need it 
very much at the present tim". In 
Piscataquis county there has been a 
man sdling rum there for 1;, or 20 
years almost by the wholesale. They 
have hall him arrested a great many 
times, hall him before the court at 
Dover and every time he has gone 
clear. A few days ago they found five 
barrels of whiskey there whieh they 

seized and 700 bottles of other liquor, 
Hnd they took him to Dover and he was 
fined $100 and given 60 days in jail. I 
llo not think that in Piscataquis we 
need any such law as this to take care 
of Lur ('ount:-,' a torn'·~' or our shE'riff 
or anything of the sort. 

Mr. P_\TTAl'\GALL: Mr. Speaker, I 
hoped in tIl{' short time that was left 
for t"is Legislature to work in we 
mig:lt be able to so conduct our husi
!Cess as to necessitate no debating on 
tile part of anybody except so rar as 
dei· at<" was ncrcssar,' in explaining the 
variolls l1leR.sures tllat ('ome beer,re the 
Honse in ord'·r that business might be 
fClcilitnt0(1 and our \\"orl, he kept \\'ith
in " rpason·,bl" time. [ hEd hopc,d tllat 
t\;c dav of stump sppeches llad passed 
and Lilat there ,,"auld I'e nil more de
"qte8 in thE' House tbat would cause 

;;elltlel1lFln from Houlton to rise 
LlS Sf,lt fin, da,·s aftenl·ards and 

"51{ tllat [\ thous:lnd extra copies of 
the Rrcord for a certain day be print
E'd for distril)llti011 among his neigh
hurs lt1 the C()U:1ty of Aroostook; but 
it S(~f'ms I hoped in vain. 

:' ~ to the· hill which we [lroposp llPre 
and WI'ICll ,,'"!me from tile l('gal affairs 
('(Wllmlttpp in gnoil f:1ith, tbprf.-' \\-~I.O;- nn 
nC'('~~~i()n for an ollthurst of p10QUf'rtce 
anil i1 long- 8ro:umE'nt directed partly 
tC'\Y8nls tbe gpTIer81 p{llitieal prngTam 
of t:1t-=' nart:: in Po"·-· pr 8no. in a lar2;e 
p~lrt tY'[Hlc' l1p \)f a ;-)prc::;nrJi1.1 att[lCK on 
R. g't'ntJpll1an ,,-Ill') is not :l me1111'er of 
tbis boilv :1n(1 who tlwrefore c0111<1 not 
f!'V'~\~ f'f in dr·l'ntf', ]'.,~()'V If't us s('e \'i"11at 
the 1..:1'"" is, \y11i('11 tl,(' g'''ntlpman (]pf'n1S 
f'(J Y10f'PSsar:v. \IV(' hnve Iltld prnhibitt;on 
in ;\oTninp sinf'P lc:!)t, sinC'(" lS'1fl unintC'r
r;,ntHllv. and n""er unti' ln09 diil it 
()(,('llr to ClYlvrodr th[Jt it "Tas ilPCPS-
88ry, in or·if'r to f'ntnrce thp l,rn11ib1-
to"V 18\Y t!'1<:]t tllP Governor 811IJuld 1-'e 
so sitll;1t('d thAt on Fl petition of 50 
fulult ner::::nns he coulrl glYP fI l-'f''lrin~' 

as to whet,"pr or not 118 should remove 
a r'onntv attorn~:.~ and appoint 801ne 
on<' ,.180 in l,i8 P

'
80(,. As the RI'nti"man 

frr>m Poulton trutllfu11y ~aid. if we 
v'er(~ g-('i11~ to reppal n,iq: 19\V f."imply 
bE'r':;!l1~f' it 'W'-lS fl Hepublicfln la\v, \"Je 

"·Oll11 rppe~1 in A 18r,," mNlsur,' all of 
trr> 11'''·s pAsspd dllring the last haH 
a centnn'. Many f'f tlwm in mv onin
ifJn might wisply be repealed; 
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but for all that 50 yea.rs 
with the party now in the mi
nority in :Maine in the majority, for 48 
of those 50 years nobody deemed it neces
sary to have this law. Year after year 
Republicans got along without it, Demo
crats got along without It year after 
year. It was simply one of a series of 
laws passed in a desperate attempt, not 
to enforce the prohibitory law, but to 
make the people of Maine think that 
somebody was going to enforce it. It has 
been on the statute books two years. Dur
ing those two years Governor Plaisted 
was not Governor. During those two 
YE'ars Governor Fernald was Governor; 
and I would not say here on the floor of 
the House where Governor Fernald has 
no opportunity to answer me, that be
cause conditions in Bangor were what 
the gentleman from Houlton describes 
them to be. if they are described truly 
by him, that therefore Governor Fernald 
was a coward. I would not say that. 
(Applause.) If conditions in Bangor Or 
anywhere else havE' been bad for two 
years with that law on the statute books, 
who Is responsible for those conditions? 
The gentleman has said, in attacking the 
present county attorney of Penobscot, a 
man who is known to most of us and 
known to most of us as a gentleman, that 
he does. or that he assumes he does, cer
tain things in connection with his busi
ness in the courts at Bangor. I know 
nothing o. the details of his work. I 
know that his WOrK there was sufficiently 
satisfactory to the people of Penobscot 
so that when he came up for re-election 
last fall he got the largest vote of an)' 
county official on the county ticket In 
spite of the repetition day after day In 
the Bangor News of the same sort of 
talk that the gentleman from Houlton 
saw fit to indulge in here. The people 
""ckE'd him up In what he has done. I 
know him as a gentleman, I know him as 
a la"yer. I "now him as an honest man, 
and no man for the purpose of excitIng 
any pre.judice agaInst anybody or against 
any bill has a right to attack him on the 
floor of this House as he has been at
taCked. 

Uut to r('turn to the law. Two year,; 
ago the gentleman from Houlton stoo,l 
up in the House and arguE'd stren
uously for this law and said then if 

it was passed that that meant en
forcement. "Give us this law,' he said. 
"and theril will be no more nullification 
in Maine.' 1 remember his argument 
well. I iistened to it with a good 
deal of interest. That was the one 
thing that was going to wind up the 
matter of nullification. They had the 
Sturgis law and the Oakes law, and 
the Prohibitory law on the statute 
books and in the Constitution. That 
wn.s not enough. "Give us just this 
one more law and we wl1l take care 
of prohibition and enforce it from one 
en.'l. of Maine to the othe·r." \Vell. 
you had the law for two years. I 
wonder, was the prohibitory law en
forced strictly in the city of Portland 
dur;ng those· two years? Let us get 
away from Bangor and get down into 
what was then a good Republkan 
county with a good Repubiican coun
ty attorney. How about Portland for 
two y€'ars? I am not going to attack 
the county attorney of Portland or 
m::tke any criticism of him at all. 
He has his duties to pprform and 
I have mIne. But I know that COn
ditions in Portland during those two 
years were very far from 'what could 
be described as ideal E'nforcements, 
and yet the county attorney of Cum
berland was not brought be·fore the 
brave Governor of Maine and a hear
ing had and he remov,)d from of
fice. Of course he was not. WIlen 
that law was passed nobody intended 
to lise it. Not>ody ever intended to 
use it. Gentlemen who sat in the 
HOllse with me and vot('d for the 
law gave as an excuse for their ac
tion two years ago that it never would 
be used but that it would satisfy an 
element in the-ir party :nade up in 
part of the gentleman from Houlton, 
an element t.hat had gravitated 
into Republicanism from the Pro
hibition party and could only 
be satisfied if they could have all sorts 
of political measures passed, not for 
use but for the purpose of talking to 
the people on the stump; and this law 
was framed. Now I wish you would 
study that law. It says that you want 
to give the Governor power to remove 
a county attorney. You don't do it In 
your law. You say the Governor may 
upon petition of 50 adult citizens take 
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into consideration the conduct of a S'turgis Commissioners had to go 
county attorney. He cannot act upon in there because the local authorities 
his own initiative. Now if y0u had a would not enforce their own law. But 
Governor who wanted that power, a take the county of Aroostook. Suppose 
Governor who wanted to use that pow- the county attorney shuld be removed 
er, he would want it so he COUld use it on petition. I do not think it is like
on his own motion; and '-f there had ly. but suppose that should happen. 
been any idea when that law was fram- Yet the Governor must appOint a Re
ed that it was going to be used, that is publican county attorney. You and I 
the way the law would have been know enough about politics to know 
framed. ;'\ow if 3"'u are going to have that there is not a Republican who 
a petition, not allow the Governor to would take the place of a Republican 
act but are going to have a petition, under those circumstances, and the 
then you ought to have a substantial Guvernor would have to appoint a fel
petition, hadn't you? No, GO adult citi- low who absolutely was not fit for it 
zens. Any 50, it don't make any dif- or he would have to chase around and 
fc n,nce what they are. It don't mal{e appoint somebody who called himself 
any diffcr8nce what their occupation Is. a Republican who was ;'ot one. You 
':fhp}, can bring a county attorney be- would have the same situation in your 
fore a Gdvernor and put upon him the DClllocratic counties. Suppose in Ken
stigma of a public hearing, giving an nebec county Fred Emery Beane should 
opportunity to newspapers that care be brought before the Governor on a 
to go into that lint" of stuff and to charge made by 50 adult citizens and 
poliUcians who want to go into it, to the Governor saw fit to remove him. 
sland,r him for t\\"o or four or six Do you suppose there is a Democratic 
years afterwanl whether thcre is any lawycr in this county that would take 
truth back of their charges or not. his place? Of course they would not, 

Xo\\' see how the law is framed. Aft- you could not get one. 
Now 'l':lS there any need of that 

law when it was passed? It was 
passed in this House by a strict 

to make it look [,til' they said the man party vote and at the behest 
1](' nppGintcd must be a member of of the radical prohibition element 
thp sa me political party. That must be of the Republican party which said. 
sq. I IG,oW of eounties in Maine \\ here "'V" must keep the farce up, we must 
tlwre is just one DemocratiC' lawyer. stand against resubmissien, against 
That \\'ould not make any difference. tile repeal of the Sturgis law, against 
If that one was not satisfactory to the anything that will offend the little 
50 adult eitizens and the Governor he clique that we have surrounded our
\I'oulll have to be removed and the selves with. ,Ve want this law." 
Governor would have to appoint a Everytody knew it would not be use{l. 

I SHY that on your statute books to
day that is not only a disgraceful 
law. because you assume when you 
keep it there that you are going to 
elect dishonest county attorneys-you 
have not got that law in regard to 
any other officials-It is dangerous. it 
is fraugh t with menace for your Gov
ernor. There are people in Mainc who 
play malicious politics. It is possi
ble tmlay in any county for 50 PCOplfl 
animated by wicked motives to bring 
befare' the Governor malicious charges 
against the county attorney. It would 
be possible for 50 citizens of Penobscot 
if they were actuated by the spirit 
which the gentleman from Houlton 

er a hearing the Gov(>rnor could re
lJJo\'e the county attorney anrl appoint 
Hom(> one else in his stead, and then 

county attorn<'y \yho \Vas not a la \vyer. 
Tal{e the provision of that law into 
the county of Aroostook where you 
have a R(>j)ublkan county attorney
and by the ,,'ay during the last two 
years, according to the reports of the 
Sturgis COl11mission, the prohibi
tory law was not enforced very well 
up in Aroostook. It serms to me that 
r read something in the newspapers 
al)out the county attorney of Aroostook 
county nol prosRing- cases and the 
Sturgis Commission inqUlrmg about 
it. I (li(l not hear anything about 
that n moment ago from the gentleman 
frol11 Houlton. But there was a good 
deal of scandal and talk about it. The 
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displayed to bring charges against the 
county attornbY of Penobscot to bring 
him before the Governor of Maine, 
and then whether the Governor re
moved him or not, whether the charges 
were proved or not, th" purpose of 
those Petitioners would have been 
se1":e(1. H the Governor removed him 
th"" would Ilave said that the coun
ty attorney \vas discrediteLl and there
fore the party was discredited; if the 
GovHnor did not remove they would 
,ha ye said they stood back of nullifica
tion because the man must have been 
guilty or he would not have been 
cll:wged with nullification. It is a 
law which gives an opportunity for 
50 slandprers to blacken tlte good name 
of rile county attorney and to put a 
Goyerllor in a position that no Gov
ernor shoulrl be put in. Now it is 
said if we repeal that law we op
pos(' enforeeme·nt. That law never 
exi~t(d until 1909. Was the Repub
lican PQrty opposed to enforcement 
uP. to that time? You d0 not believe 
thn t, do you? Why do you by this 
bill abandon enforcement? For years 
and years you h".d in Maine as good 
enforcement as you had during tht· 
past two years without Lnything on 
your statute bool,s in regard to the 
conducL of county officers except the 
vote;, of the people that they were d,·
pendent upon for re-dection, thdr 
ser,3e of decf'ney and the courts be
fore which they practiced. We hav'" 
in t!lis StatE' today 12 Democratic 
att01'neys. We do not n8e(1 that law 
for thE'm, not for one of them. vVc do 
not need it in Kennebec or Cumber
lantl or Pe·nobseot, with al! due re
spect to my friend the gentleman from 
Houlton. J do not believe your Re
publican county attorneys need it. 
I know something of the conditions 
in 'YVashington and you do not need It 
there. I do not think you need it in 
Aroostook. I know something of the 
co~mty attorney o·f Oxfor<l, I do not 
think yoU need it there. I know you 
do not need it in York, because with a 
D"mocratlc :oheriff in York the law 
ha~ been enforced without any re
course to petitions to the Governor 
to renl'lVe anybroy. 
If that law should be repealed it would 

not be a step backward in the cause of 

enforcement, it would be to step backward 
in the cause of fanaticism, it would be a 
step backward along the line that the Re
publican rarty followed to its ruin, it 
would be a step backward through the 
seeking to put upon the central govern
ment of this State the duty of supervising 
every local officer who has his work to 
do. The repeal of this law would bring 
back to your county attorneys and the 
people who elect them that wholesome 
sense of responsibility that they shoul<l 
have. You cannot put the people of 
",Taine unde guardianship, you tried that 
with your Sturgis law and it was a mis 'r
able failure. You cannot put the counties 
of Maine under guardianship. You have 
got to rely for your enforcement of the 
prohibitory law and of all law on the 
good sound. sober, common sense 01 the 
whole people of the State of Maine work
ing out their own salvation in their own 
way and governing their local affairs to 
suit themselves. I hope the minority re
port of the committee on legal affairs 
will not be substituted for the majority 
report. (Applause.) 

The question being on the motion to 
substitute the minority report "ought not 
to pass" for the majority repor, "ought 
to pass," 

Mr. Hersey of Houlton moved that 
when the vote is taken it be taken by the 
yeas and nays. 

The motion was agreed to. 

YFA :-A ndre~o;:s. Austin. Benn, Berry, 
Bisbee, Boman. Bowk r, Briggs, Burkett, 
BU7,zpll. rampbell. Colby, Da\'ies. Davis, 
Deering of ,Valdoboro, Doyle, D ummond, 
Dufour, Bmery, Hersey, Hodgman, John
son, Kelley, Kennard. King"s-bury, 
Knight, Littlefield of 'Veils, Macomber, 
I\'nllpt. McBrirle. McCrnnilv. Mprri11, 
Mitchell, Monroe, Mo["s8 of Be1fa"t, Mo"s8 
of 'Vaterford, N"ewcomh, Perkins of Me
chanic Falls. Peters, Pike, Porter of Ma
pleton. Porter of Pembroke, Powers, 
Quilnby, Robin~on of Lagrang?, Robinson 
of Peru. Russell. Smith, Snow of Bucks
port, Soule. Stinson, Trimble, Turner, 
'Veston, 'Vheeler, ~Wilcox, \Voodside-57. 

N"AY:-Allen of Jonesboro, Ames, 
Bearce, Bogue. Brown, Chase. Clark, 
Conners. Copeland. Cowan, Cronin, Cyr, 
Descotnaux, Dow, Dresser, Dunn, Dut
ton, Farnham, Files, Frank, Gamache, 
Goo!'!win, Gross, Harmon, Hartwell, 
Hastings, Heffron, Hodgkins, Hog'an, 
.Tordan. Kelleher, Lambert, Lawry, Le
Bel. Littlefield of Bluehi1l, Mace, Manter, 
Marriner, McAllister, Merrifield, Mill I' of 
Hartland, Mower, Murphy, Noyes, Otis, 
Packard. Pattangall. Patten, Pelle'ier, 
Percy, Perkins of Kennebunk, Phillips, 
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Pinkham, Plummer, Pollard, Putnam, 
Ross, Sawyer, Scates, Shea, Skehan, 
Sle 'per, Small, Actiy€ L Snow, A1Yah 
Snow, Stetson, Strickland, Thompson of 
PresCJue Isle, Thompson of Skowhegan, 
Trafton, Trask, Trim, Tucker, ,Valdron, 
vYeymouth, ,Vilkins, ,Villiamson, \Vilson 
-78, 

ABSEKT:-AI'en of Columbh Fa1Js, An
derson, Averill, Clearwater, Couture, 
Deering of Portland, Emerson, Fender
son, Gre-nwood, Heilman, Libhy, Mc
Cann, McCurdy, Whitney-l4, 

So the motion was lost, 
The Dill then received its second reading 

and was assigned for tomorrow n10rning. 
The SPEAKER: The next matter spe

cially aS5igned for this afternoon is the 
consideration of the two reports of the COll

mittee on Legal Affairs, the majority re
p(Irting "ought to pass" and the minority 
rEporting "cught not to pass" on Bill, An 
Art to abolish the office of State Auditor of 
Prtinting, 

away with that office and have the work 
done through the state auditor's department, 

The question being on the motion to sub
stitute the minority report for that of the 
majority, a division was bad and the mo
tion was lost by a vote of 45 to 74, 

The majority report was then accepted 
On motion of Mr, Pattangall the Dill was 

then tabled for printing under the joint 
rules, 

On motion of Mr, Murphy of Portland, Re· 
solve in favor of Lee Normal Arademy waS 
taken from the table, and on further motion 
by the same gentleman the Resolve received 
its second reading and was passed to be 
engrossed. 

On motion of Mr, Murphy ReF,olve in fav
or of Wilton Academy was taken :rom the 
table, and on further motion by the same 
gentleman the Resolve received its first 

l\lr. 'VHEELER of South Paris : ~Ir. reading and was assigned for tomorrow 

Speaker and gentlemen of the I-louse, I do morning. 
not intend at this time to precipitate a On motion of Mr, 'Nilson of Auburn, 
discussion of this question w.hich has been resolve in fa VOl' of the Maine School 
discus",,,] in previous sessions of the Legis- for Feeble Minded \yas tal(en from the 
laturc, This is like the question which has table. 
jusl been discussed anl! is another of those Mr. vVilson then offered II ouse 
matters upon which the House will always Amendment A, to amend by ins'rting 
be divided, and therefore, for the pnrpose after the word "apprOblriated" in line 
0: getting the matter before the House with- one the words .. of the Maine School 
OUI any furtllcr remarks on my part, I move for F,'eble Minded;" and by striking 
that tile report of the minority of the com- out $60,000 in the second line and in
mittee "ou;11t not to pass" be substituted serting in place thereof $40,000; by 
for the report of the majority. striking out $60,000 in the third line 

::'.11', PATTAKGALL of Waterville: Mr, and inserting in lieu thereof $4;;,000; 
Speaker, just a word, This Dill is a Dill amI by striking out $60,000 in the 
to ropeal the law croating the office of fourth line and inserting in place ther,,
Stat<' Auditor of Printin:;, It came before of $4:5,000; and by adding the follow
the conl111ittEc on Legal Affairs and was ing, "Provided hovvcver that :;:.:hould the 
heard hy them, and after conciultation at G(NCrnOr and Counc,il find that said 
the hearing it was deemed advisable by the sum is insufficient in ei her ,\'ear to 
committee to call in the State Auditor and 
abo, if I remember correctly, f\ member of 
the Governor's Council, to see if any money 
could be s~ved tho State by abolishing that 

c]efray said running expenses they may 
pay to the treasurer of said instil ution 
for the benefit of such institution suc>h 
further sum as they may find nec:ossary 

offiee, and having tile Slate prinUno; audited out of the unexp'~nded balance in the 
through the Auditor's depart'Ilrnt. That treasury not otherwise appropriated," 
was the conclusion of the state official. and 
the committee then wi th the exr'eption of 
the gentleman from South Paris, Mr. Wheel
er, agreed to tho report, [simply oay 
this in explanation so that the House may 

Mr, DAVIES of Yarmouth: Mr 
Speaker, I \\' uld like to ask the gen
tleman from Auburn through the Chair 
if thore is any prec('(lent [or giving the 
G vernor and Council power which h2 
tries to give them in the amendment? 

1\11', WILS'J~: Mr, Speaker, I will 

known the point in question, and the House 
will notice that the report 0" the commit
tee did not divide on party lines. The en
tire committee with the exception of th~ 

sa y that [ am not aware of any pre
cedent in the matter, I have no (loubt 

gentleman from South Paris was satisfied but that is in the province of this 
that it was good business policy to do House so to do. 
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Mr. DAVIES: It seems to me that tte Horne for Feeble Minded cut down. 
this Is rather a dangerous precedent It S8ems to me if there is any institu
to establish, that the Governor and ti0n that nfOeds help fer the next two 
Council should be given power anll au yeus, before Lhe next Legislature 
thority to pay to any institution--and meets, we shall need that for the 
it happens in this case to be the Home Home for Feeble Minded. (Laughter) 
for ~'eeble Minded-a ce!"tain sum of Cprtain it i~, Mr. Speaker, that as suon 
money which the Governor and Council as I get home from here I am going to 
may think proper. It takes away from try "nd get five in there. (Laught"r) 
the Legislature a certain amount of rl1e question being on the adoption 
power which belongs here, and it SE-ems of HlP am,'ndment, 
to me that it would be an invasion of '],Ile amendmc·nt was arl" i,'{l. 
the legislative branch of the govern- The resolve tl1en received its first 
ment by the executive branch. I have res.ding Dnj was assigned for tom or
no objection, Mr. Speal<er, if I may be row morning. 
alloweu to give my opinion, to reducing 
the sum of money which this Legisla
ture wishes to appropriate for the 
Home for li'eeble Minded, but I do ob
ject to giving to the Governor and 
Council power to pay to that institu
tion any sum of money which they 
may think wise. 

Mr. PA'l'TANGALL: Mr. Speaker, 
there is ample precedent for the Lrgis
lature to designate the Governor and 
Council as judges of the expenditure 
of money for certain purposes. As 
the gentleman from Yarmouth will re
call, the Sturgis law, a law with which 
most of you are familiar, carried no 
appropriation excepting the appropria
tion for the salaries of the commi~sion
ers, but it said that the commi~sion
ers under the direction of the Governor 
and Council could employ such depu
ties, in sul)stance, as they saw fit, and 
pay the bills out of any sum there was 
In the treasury not otherwise approp
riated. The Legislature made no dis
tinct appropriation, not a single dol
lar, in 1905 when the Sturgis law was 
passed, for the payment of deputies 
but left It to the Governor and Council. 
Now, I don't know any reason why the 
discretion of the G<Jvernor ann Council 
-now that we have abolished thE 
Sturgis deputies-could not fairly be 
transferred to the care of the feeble 
minded. (Laughter.) 

Mr. DAVIES Mr. Speaker, In sitting 
in this House for the past three 
months I am in a position to believe 
anything about the Sturgis bill. 
(Laughter.) 

Mr. QUIMBY of Turner Mr. Speak
er, I don't want that appropriation for 

On motion of :Mr. Hersey of Houl
ton, Bill, An Act to repeal Chapter 
142 of tile Pu),lic Laws of 19%, rc,lating 
to support r·f alien paupers, was tal,en 
from the taLle. 

Mr. -WHEELER of South Par:s: :!'vIr. 
Speaker and gentlemen of the House. 
if yOU will notice House Bill N'J. 492. 
y(,U will S8EO that it is a bill for the 
repeal of t11e alien pauper law, an'] 
it has Ittt'wlied to it an erllergency 
cl'llls·~. V\.~e all agrpe that pwn emergency 
h'3.s existE'd and it seems to tlw most 
of us that that emergency has passed 
by. It is my purpose now, Mr. Speak
er. to move that this bill Le referred 
to the next Legislature, My reason for 
nlal<ing this motion must be a [lpar(mt 
to alL I believe if we look unrm this 
m'ltt"r with absolute good faith. with-
011t any party bias but as a matter of 
good b~lsinESS inter('st for the State 
of Mainp and for the towns of th(~ 

State \Vbic:l we represent we shall 
havp to admit this: This Legislature 
in its wisdom !Jas referred to the next 
Legi3latur'o or indefinitely postpone{l 
certain p8.uper claims which came ue
fOle :t, :;h'.ims which ar2 admitted to 
be just ann honest, and that'the mOIl
ey w'lich was expended hy the variolls 
tOWl'S i'1 those cases was expended in 
good faith under the existing law. 
Now to continue that same <?lement 
of good faith it seems to me it is the 
duty of this Legislature at the pref;ent 
time to send along with those pauper 
claims this very same law. Jt must 
be apparent to all that if yOU repe'tl 
the alien pauper law at th'! present 
time when the next Legislature con
venes the situation will be about like 
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this, a large number of aaen pauper 
claims will come before that House 
and what would they stand upon? 
Absf'lutely nothing but the gentrosity 
of that body, and that iR somelhing 
which cannot be depended upon. This 
bIll ~roposcs to repeal th~ law vv11icl1 
is tlle foundation upon \':11i<'h those 
panTwr claims rest. I de, not assume 
that it ,,";1S tl,e intention of any mel11-
bel 0f this House to refer t hose pau
per ;;laims to the next Legislatur,,, aJjd 
then with m"lico aforetlwuglJ to nis
pose of this law. But T will leave it to 
tile c'cnJid consideration of the mem
bers of the House or both partir's tllat 
if \yo do r('peal this pauper law wo 
h8 vo practically killed tIle clainls of 
tl1"?- yarious to\yns \\'hicll an:~ no\v ~ e
fern-d to U,e next LegislaturL I dif
fe~ed \vitl, tlle majorit". I did not be
lieve and I cannot now bclievc chat it 
was a matter of good faith het.ween 
thp State' am1 tlle various to\\-n8 that 
these pauper claims should be post
pone,] nr referred t,l thc next Legisla
ture, ])\1t t11at is now a matt"r of an
cient llistoJ":.'. I ha "e acceptec1 tlmt ver
did as gracefully as I could anf1 I 
sDPaj, npon the matter now kindly but 
e~rnpstl~'. I believe that the sit.uatioll 
demand;:; gDod faith frrnn nl(~]nbers (If 
both political par·tips at the pres('nt 
time, and tlmt the towns who have had 
tlleir pauper claims postponecl or 1:e
ferred to the next Legislature are ,·yni
tlpd 8 t your hands nOW to fair tr"a~
n)('nt, and that you leave upon the 
stcltute ]·ooks of the State of Maine tile 
vervlaw upon whieh they approached 
this Hot'se with their claims. 

It may l,e said that thIs law places 
too great a burden upon the State, 
b11t 1 am of the opinion now as I have 
bc('n all the time during tl1is session 
of the Legislature, that the State of 
Maine is able to pay her honest bills 
whateY€r the tax rate may be, and 
wh'lte\'er (exie:encY tl1at e::dsted in any 
po Ii! iC'al party ';very honest bill of 
the Ptat" of Maine will eventually 
be paid. Extravagance, be it at the 
hands of the RepubliC'an party or any 
otl18r, is a sin; but, gentlemen of the 
HOllse, rC'plldiation of your honest 
bills is a crime. I believe that now 
is the time to show the people who 
live 111 the small towns of the State of 

Maine, and not in your large cities 
with Democratic majorities-now is the 
time for the members of the majority 
party of this House to show to us 
whether you mean to pay those pauper 
claims or to repudiate them; and that 
is the reason why at this time I have 
made the motion that this bill which 
asks [or the riepe_al of thl3 pauper law 
be ref£'rred to the next Legislature. 

Mr. PA'l"l'ANGALL: Ml'. Speaker, 
tIle bill before the House contains an 
8mE,rgeney clause, and of course it 
gucs without saying that unle'ss the 
HUllse was practically unanimous in 
SllPport of tilat bill the emergency 
clallse \\"(Julrl need to be stricken off 
llec;J.usc it requires 101 Yott's to pass it. 
I (1cn't Imow whether anYthing I may 
s" y in cxplo.na tion of that bill would 
efEec-t the views of the gentleman 
from Paris or not, but I want to say 
just a few wnrds in explanation of it. 

In the year 1905 a law \vas pasBed 
whieh forbade an alien eyer gaining 
a pa~lper setLkment in any town. 
1"r"-1" to 1 ~n:; an alien could gain a 
pauper settlement in a to\,-n in l\laine 
by staying tllsre five years, just the 
same aR an)' of us could. If an alien 
lJad not gaine;d a pauper settlement 
he was a State pauper an,.l was sup
Tlf,r'ed hy tI,e State: but if he lived 
for .five years in anyone locality he; 
became a PO,Urfer of that locality. Now, 
in H'05 tl,at law ,,'hich this bill repeals 
was pa:;scd which so arranged things 
that an alien could never gain a 
panpf'r 8etU('rnent, that is, it thre,v 
the lJUrJle11 of alien paupers entirely 
on the whole State instead of any town 
in ,,-I'ich ilwv rfsided. In 1907 it ap
peared that the law \\'as causing 
a [:(lor1 deal of burden for the State, 
and it was amenned or changed by 
anotller Aet which provirJ0e that only 
sHch bills cOll!c1 be paid by the State 
accruing under the laws of 1905 as 
\YeTe presented to the State at a cer
tain time and in a certain way, with 
proper r.otice in accordance with the 
p,luper l~w existing he tween th,,· town". 
The alien pcmper bills were large, 
they accumu~ated to the amount of 
$GO,O()1 or $70,000 a year an(1 were paid 
in large part, all of those· which were 
a legal oHigation ag'ainst the State, 
so far as I know, had been paid ex-
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cepting- a few thou~and dollars that 
came over frem the last year and 
which cuuld not oe paid because there 
was no money to pay them with. The 
finalJce <committee of this Legislature 
wht-n they b0gan to investigate the 
ne,',"'81 (ies of appropriations for the 
nex: tw" years from the btst informa
~ior. they could ga ther found that 
it would 1:-e n(CeE~ary to approprbte 
$.!OO,OOO a year for the next two years 
tu pay such alie!1 pauper claims as 
WOi!ld prouauly be presented during 
tilE' two y(-ar:o and whiCh ,,"ould con
stitute a legal obligation against th,. 
St1t(e. rt had no relation to the bills 
w[,iell we 118xe discussed here and 
whlel1 \V8re pos(ptll1ed to (h'3 next Lpg
iswture. They could go tl' the Gov
ernor and ('\)uncil. The claim was 
1ll:1r1? here that those were equitable 
el,' 'ms, but this $101,0(10 \,as for new 
elahl1s, nn~ i his question came up, 
wnfHlwr tltat burden was not becom
ing intolcra1:le to the State? vVllo 
'v~s ti'(' State taldng the load from? 
V\'as it the srnall tc,wns? Now, gen
tk!nrn, just stop and think of it~ 
\Vlt(·r,· is tlw alien population o~ 

Maine? Is it in the country? Your 
alien population is pretty largely in 
Y'>'l!' manufuc:turing citi·!s. I think 
we I'ave as much of it in vVaterville 
in proportion as in any city in the 
State. Biddeford has u large pro
portion; Lewistc,n has a large pro
purtion; Brunswick has (1 large pro
portion. and wherever your manufac
tltring interests exist there exists your 
larg'E"~t alien population ,vi thout any 
question, so that as it matter of faet 
you 'HTe j"l1rdcning the whole State 
which m'?at's every towns in the State, 
because tIle State only consists of 
the l()\\'ns joined together··-to pay bills 
whkh prior to 1905 the l8xger man
ufacturing places in a great meas
urt' p:lid. 

!\Jow it seemed to me that it was de
sirable to get that great expense off from 
the State and go bac\< to the old system 
that existed prior to 1905. It seemed that 
it wa" desirable from two diff~rent stand
p0ints. First. it is difficult for the State, 
even the Governor and Council, to adjust 
pouper claims carelully. The Legislature 
connot do it ot all I think, and the Gov
ernor and Council cannot do it very well 

bE-cause those hearings are of necessity 
Romewhat of an ex parte nature. When 
WE-; try a pauper case between two town:;; 
there is a lawyer on earh si(le and he is 
cross-exarnining and looking up dates and 
putting in his defense, and when you think 
you have a pretty good case the other fel
low has some hole in it and your town has 
to pay the pouper bill instead of getting it 
off of the town. But when you come be
fc.re the Governor and Council your hearing 
is not so carefully conducted, and of course 
it cannot be. There are a great many 
panper bills th"t the city or town ought 
to pay and that the State pays. Your con
clusion is that you are throwing on your 
State government so large a burden that 
you are in::reasing your tax rate to a 
point that is unjust to the towns that do 
not receive any benefit from the alien 
panper law, and that means a majority of 
the towns of the State because the agricul
tural and farming towns do not contain 
very many alien paUI,ers and the coaHt 
tcwns don't contain them. lCp in Oxford 
county, of course, being a border county 
and havinp' iar:!e pf1J)er mills, they get quite 
a large alien population, anti ns I say. your 
large alien population is in your manufac
turing cities. Don't forget tlla t. This is 
not a Bill to take money from the country 
towns and give it to the cities. 

Thon again, the burden \vas not only 
growing intolerable but it bad grown inl 
tderable. It is all right to say that Maine 
can pay her bills. That sonds well. Maine 
will pay her bills, and it is possible by 
making a tax rate high enough to pay them 
all in one year, but you know and I know 
that when you put on a tax rate of two or 
three mills, as the caso may be, depending 
on the county in WhlCh you live, and start 
your town meeting with seven or eight 
n1il1s assessed against you before you ap
propriate anything for the use of your 
tOl"n, you know that you are going about 
as far on that line as you can go. Now, 
there is no dcubt but what Maine can and 
will pay her bills in time, but this is not 
the time just as sure as you live, and that 
is not our fault either. 

Just as the present time the State of 
Maine is getting over having lived beyond 
its income for two years, and that is no 
campaign talk, that is simply l'ure and un
adulterated talk. The last administration 
was the "night before" and this is the 
"morning after," and we have got to stand 
for it. The State of Maine owed in cur-
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rent bills, nnpaid bills on the first day of 
January almost $800,000, besides the tem
porary loan of $300,000, and "hy did they 
owe it? Because for years the State of 
Maine has listened to just this argument, 
that we can afford anything, i\laine is rich 
and :lfaine can pay her bilIs, therefore vote 
money for anything and eV8rything that 
comes along, taking from certain portions 
of the State a burden and indicting it on 
other portions of the State, 

Now, it s€Oll1ed to the men who introduced 
thi'S Bill that the 0,<1 law was the best, 
and that if an alien lived in one town for 
fi \'8 years and paid his taxes there-because 
an alien has got to pay taxes just the same 
as· you and I-was a citizen or that town 
for five years and gained a pauper settle
ment there, that that town having had the 
benefit of his labor for five years ought to 
tnke care of him if be fell into distres8, 
and not make one of the towns take care 
of him that never saw him. ] t seemed to 
us that tile old law was the better one. At 
any ra te, something bad to be rIone to keep 
the nppropriations down, and that was the 
reason of the emergenry clause to keep 
them down this year. when we have not 
got the moncy to pay our bills with, and 
whon we can't get it. In regard to your 
tax ra te, you can make the rate fifteen 
mills if you want to. you can't put money 
into the State treasury until the first day 
of next January on your direct State tax; 
there is no way to do it, but your bills 
have to be paid all the way along from 
now until next .January. anrl if you look 
over your system of taxatlt)n In 1\Iaine you 
will see that your direct tax don't yield 
one penny in In11. The citi(\s and towns 
don't pay in until January. Now, you are 
up against that condition where we are arI 
trying to level things away so that the 
Stale can pay what the State owes. That 
is wha t everybody is trying to do I sup
pose. It may be that in two years from 
now the State can resume, If it sees fit. 
that policy of supporting alien paupers 
and renew that law. I don't believe it is 
wi~e mysL~. but I probably won't be here 
to have anything to say about that, but 
under the present situa tion the State has 
not got the money to "',melle the alien pau
per business through the State treasury. 

l'\ow just one other word, do not 
desire to leave the clos'e line of the 
subject because I only speal, in ex
plnnntion. nnrl not in nehAtf'. This hill 
would not effect the pending claim 

which has gone over to the next Leg
islature. The gentleman from South 
Paris is too good a lawyer to think 
that it would legally effect that. Of 
course we could not pa~s any law now 
tha 1. would effect existing cia i:c'l S 

against the State, that would be re
troactive law and would not (;ffect 
them unquestionably. If it were neces
sarv to do SCI, 1 would be perfectly' 
wiliing to ha \'e added to that bill an 
amendment that it should not effect 
any existing claims, but that is not 
necessary. It goes without sa.Ying thclJ 
it docs not effect them because you 
cannot pass a law effecting bills that 
Maine may owe. You can only ]1a~s a 
la w in regard to bills that will comp iT' 
later. Further than that, the bills 
\'hich \\'e ha \'e sent over to the nlext 
Lpgislature do not rest on the la IV 

either of 1907 or of 1905 or any other 
la IV. As I untlcrstand the matter, they 
rest on thl' pr position that under the 
law of 1905 they would have been ob
Iigaticns of the ~tatt' of ;'Ilaine if the 
town officials had presented them rrop
erly and in tinw. I think t hat was the 
argument with which I was met when 
I suggested that these bills ought to go 
to the Governor and Council an'] not 
to the Legishture. They said I heir 
bills wpre not ]Jut in in time and renee 
they could not get thpm under the 
In IV, but the,' said "eCIuitably we are 
entitled to it." ;\"ow if there is any 
<'Cjuit>· ill it they will be just as much 
entitled to it if ~,.ou change thc law of 
1~05 as they \\'ould be now. I don·t 
kno\\' of anybody \'ho has pr?achC-o 
the doctrine in this State House that 
the Stale of ;'ITaine has repudiated her 
honest bills. r have seen that remarl{ 
in the newspaper headlines, but I don't 
Iwnw of anybody who has preached 
that doctrine or approved of it. If 
anybocl,' has clone so, it has not been 
en the floor of this House. It was said 
here distinctly b.Y a member who ad· 
vocated the pa,'ment of thl' pall!}"f 
claims that they were n<1t l"gal clai'ns 
against (he State of Maine but that 
the,' ought to he paid because the State 
should trpat the towns eCIuitably, an(1 
should give them monry whi('h I he;' 
could not collect legally if they would 
h,1\'e been enl it!ed tn it had th",! d 'ne 
certain acts that the law compElled 
l'\ow that docs not make a debt, Not 
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much. And the State of Maine is not 
repudiating anything and nobody has 
asked Maine to repudiate anything 
when we have said to the gentleman 
who asked for what they have ad
mitted to be gratuities, "Wait until 
there is some money in the treasury to 
pay your gratuities and then we will 
lalk the matter over with you." That 
is not repudiation. 

If, in spite of an empty treasury and 
if it spite of the accumulated d"bt3 
that have piled up in Maine during the 
last two years we were to go on and 
appropriate money carelessly and keep 
the la\\"s upon the statute books which 
caus( d you to accumUlate that debt 
you will in time reach a point whlTc it 
will or may be a temptation for Maine 
to repudiate her debts, because the 
people of the State of Maine are over
taxed today. You haven't an intiustry 
in the State of Maine today but whal. 
is seeking to get out from under the 
load of taxation that falls upon it 
You haven't got a paper mill in the 
State of Maine today but what is fight
ing with the local assessors to keep the 
assessment down to a point that is 
ridiculous. You haven't got a cotton 
mill but what is assessed on a false 
basis, nor a woolen mill that is not 
escaping part of its taxation. If you 
had sat on the taxation committee. 
gpnlemen, and heard your public ser
vice corporations arguing to the com
mittee you would be satisfied that they 
were paying more than they want to 
and all that they ought to. But throw 
yourself right back on the proposition 
that your heavy burdens of taxation 
are falling t:,day in Maine upon the 
small property holders, small house
holders and small mill-men and small 
storekeepers and small farmer and the 
man whose property is not large 
enough so that he can claim any ex
emption, and whose property is so 
easily seen by the assessors that it is 
all on the tax books and it all bears 
the full rate. I would like to see the 
State expenses lowered, not for any 
political reasrn. For God's sake, let 
us forget once for a couple of minutes 
that we belong to any political r-arty 
and get down to business sense. T 
would like to see State expenses low
ered during the next two years in order 

that the tax rate might not be increas
ed, and in order that the treasury 
might get into a condition where the 
next administration could safely l0wer 
it if it is too high. 

I have gone into thIS matter at more 
length tllan I lll('ant to and at more 
length than was useful either to you 
or to myself. Let us have the p05ition 
clear. Unl!'~s a lan;e majority of tllis 
House are '.\'illing to co-operate to car
ry thIS matter through under the emer
gEncy clause in order to relieve the 
StrrtE: treasury from $100,000 of new 
clnims this YAar we will amend it by 
striking out tIle f'mcrgency clause and 
tLat appropriati0n "'ill have to be 
mads for this y€ar. We can pass it fur 
1~12, we l''tve majority enough to do 
em t. Tt CD n be passed for 1912 so tha t 
your claims when you come back here 
to the next Legislature will stand just 
v;I,er" they do if yoU don't have it; but 
if Y{IU help us put it under the eill('r

gCl1cy clause} au -"'Ill save an appru
p"iation for t11is present year of $100,-
00(J. The ~latter is in your hands en
tirel'! That resolve was put in before. 
t1." tinance committee after consulta
tion with the Governor and Council, 
,'110 saw no other way to 'CPt aroun!l 
the prespnt State expenditures. The 
fir,anc" committee is not a partisan 
committee. There are RepublicanlO UP
on that comnlittep. I belif--ve tIll''' House 
'will stp,nd by it, and I think til(> Hnllse 
onght to stand by this committee in 
its rpport. (A pula use) 

:\11'. WILLTA1\IS0N of Augusta: Mr. 
Spea],cr. it seems in consequence of 
some remarl{s which I made a few 
duys ago in regard to the postpone
ment of some claims th0re has been 
strlt;od quite generally and I think 
without much consideration that these 
pauper claims wpre more numerous 
in thp country towns bpcause they 
had 110t heen duly notified by th~ Gov
ernor and Council. I have looked the 
nlatter np !n my o\vn city Rnll ! ,vas 
infor'11ed by the officer in tllis <'ity 'Jlat 
he had found $3500 of exactly tl1<> san.e 
c1nss of claims as that represented by 
thE' ;2'entleman from South PariR, and 
he thinks there are a laT!se number 
beside that. H€ hn.s not put them to
gethlT because he did not suppo,,~ 
there was any appropriation for them. 
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It "e"ms to me that this Jaw oug-ht to 
pass. A grt'at many cItizens of tllis 
State art' aliens and if they fall into 
distr~ss the" are put upon the Stone, 
alld why shouldn't they becom'2 11K6 

citizt'ns of the towns of tho State? 

:\Tr. D.\VIES of Yarmouth: ;Vlr· 
S;JCUklT, it seem;:3 to ln8 that this is 
a qU.'t;. ion of serious irnpoJ't and it in
vol\'('s, il I un,)prst3nd it correctly, 
\\ h,'t hpr the State nf l\Taine wishes to 
embarl, in a ne\\' policy upon the ques· 
tiun (d' !'HUIH'r ('13.in18, and 1 can as
sure tl)(' gpn,lC'man from \Vaterville I 
third~ t11::1t if the n1ajnl'iLY n1elllbi::~TS of 
thi~ House \vi11 forg( t politic:s for a 
shllrt time the- minority members of 
the House \vill do so as \yell. This 
puliey grew into a custom, that is, it 
bp('anll' a cust m ror the to\vns of the 
State to cOlne to the Lf'gislaturc 
through thei!" rcpresl'ntatives anc1 re
ceiye sums of mOlle~' for these claims 
::\'"ow, du \Yf' \"ant to (-'ll1hark upon a 
nt'w policy? Do we desire to say here 
toria,' that thrlt is all wron:?;'? I don't 
hardly thinl{ you do. I think it has 
bl'pn a \Yise policy; I think it has been 
a polieS' that the State can very safely 
and eons('rvativ( 1y continue, and to 
rl'peal this law at the pr""ent tim2 
\\(luld be to put tll"se claims which 
ha ne be"n referred to t he next L"gis
la tun, in a \,(,\,y undesirable position, 
fur I fpel that they ought to be paid 
on account of the sanctity of thl' cus
tom which has been given by the State 
pf :\1ainc' to Day just such claims in 
years gune by, The towns are entitle,] 
to it if they ea n be en titled to any
thing t hn,ugh the operation of a cus
tom; and I say seriously, :'ITr. Speaker, 
that we will not annul that policy, 
tha t custom so firmly entrenched that 
it has bC'come a law here today. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
[ore the Honse is on the motiun or the 
gentleman from South Paris, Mr 
,"helpr, that t he bill be referred to the 
next Legislature. 

On mlltion of Mr, Hersey of Houlton 
th" yeas and nays were ordered. 

The SPEAKER: All those in favor 
of the moti(:n to refer to tl-.e next Leg· 
islature will say yes when their names 
are called; those ollPosed, no. The 
Clerk will <'a'l j he roll. 

YEA:-Andrews, Austin, Benn, Berry, 

Bisbee, Boman, Bowker, Briggs, Brown, 
Burkett, Buzzell, Campbell, Colby Da
vies, Davis, Deering of vValdoboro, 'Dres
ser, Drummond, Dufour, Emery, Good
Win, Gross, Hersey, J ol1nson, Kelley, 
Kennal d. l(ingsbuI y, I{:night, Littlelleld 
of \Yells, McBride, McCready, Merrill 
Mitchell, Monroe, MOl se of Belfast Morse 
of \Yaterford, Packard, PelLtier, 'Peters, 
Pike. POI ter of 11apleton, Portc'r of 
Pembroke, Po,:,'ers. QuiInby, Robinson of 
Lagl'ang-', TIobll1sn of Peru, Russell Saw
yer, Smith, Snow of Bucksport 'Soule 
Stinson, TIll'ner. '\\'eston, \Vheele;' \Vhit~ 
nc,', ""ilcox, Wooclside, ' 

i'\,\ Y:-j\ lien of Jonesboro ,\ mes Aver
ill, Benl'ce, Bogue, Chase,' Clark, Con
ners, Cowan, Cronin. CYl', Descoteaux, 
Do\\', Dunn, Dutton, Farnham, P'i1 s, 
Frank, Harmon, Hal b.vell, Ileffl'on 
ITodgkins. J-Iogan, Jor(1an, Kt'llehcl', Lam~ 
bert, Lawr,', LeBel, Libby, Liltlefield of 
Blu('hill, ,:\')"C€', Macomber, Mallet, Man
ter. MalTlller, McA lIi,te,', ;\ICCUI dy Mer
rifieltl. Miller of Hartland, Mow i-: Mur
phy, N"o;\·e~, Otis, Pattangall, Pat t e'l, PfT
Idns of I{ennebunk, Pinkham, Plummer, 
Pollal d, Putnal11, Hos~, Scatefi, Sh a, Ske
han, Sleep8!", Slnall, J\ctive 1. Rno'w, Al
\'3h 8now, ~tf)tson. Stl'ickland. 'l'llompson 
of Prc's'1ue Isle, Thompson of Skowhegan, 
Tl'afton, Trask, Trinl, Trimbl', Tucl<er, 
\Yahll on, \\'eymouth, \\"ilkins, \YilIiam
son. 'Yil,son. 

A nSENT:-'\ lien of Columhia Falls, 
Anderson, Clearwater, Copeland, CO\1tu"e, 
]'ef'nn~" of Portland, Doyle, Emerson, 
Fendc1"f::on, Gamache, GreenWOOd, Hast
ing'S, [Tedman, Hod.g"mnn. l\fcCann, .:-\ew
comb, Percy. Perkins of M 'chanic Falls, 
Phillins 

Yeas, 58; nays, 72; absent, 19, 
So the motion was lost. 
Mr. PATTANGALL: Mr, Speaker, 

this ::,m contnins tile emergency clause 
a)1() unless gentlemen who ODPose the 
p,,<;sa gc of the bill are willing to con
sent to have it become a law at th8 
present time, I should desire to offE,r 
an nmel1dnlent striking out the E:ll1cr
gene:\, clause which of course \Yo. Illcl 
pr(,\'pnt it becoming law until about 
the first of Jul,V. If tlwse three months 
ar" desirahle enough on the part of the 
gcntlf'll1en \\'110 oppose the p:lssagc of 
the hill so that tllP,' desire that "'"end
rrlf'nt mad" J w()\lld like to have it of
fered now so that the bill mety go 
along. 

Mr. A U8TIN of Phillips: Mr, Speak
er, r think the minority of this HOllse 
arA perfectly satisfied-I only speak for 
myself ;10 "'0ver, without any eOT\sulta
tion with others. They have registf'r"d 
their protest ag'linst the repeal of 1 his 
law, Rnd it is the sense of the H');Jse 
here that the law shou](l be rdpealed. 
Now I don't think the minority party 
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in t1,e House will o1:lject to votino- for 
tilt> emergency clause. I certainly shall 
not, and I don't feel tllat the other 
llJ(>m~ers of the minority party will as 
long as it has bpcn sho"'n that tllr~ 

sense of the House is againsl lhe re
peal. If it is going to be repealed it 
mi~'I't as \yell take effeC't now as a 
yea I' Crom now. (Applause) 

The SPEAKER: I will ask the gen
tlemen of the House in a formal \yay-
and of course this (loes not get the ex
pr-essi0n of the House, as many &s are 
in favor of attaching the emorgene:! 
clam;,· to please stand in their places 
until cour,ted. 

(TIlE' members of the House rose in 
their pl aces.) 

The bill then received its third read-
ing and was passed to be (ug-rossed. 

An AU, to abolish seals on written 
instruments. 

The report of the commiUee "ought 
not to pass" was accepted. 

nemonstrances were introduced un
der a susll"nsion of the rules by the 
following me·l1l bel'S, aml ordEred placed 
on file: By Messrs. Austin of Phil
lips, Turner'll New Vineyard, Libbey 
of Oakland, 2\IcCrcady :)f Danforth, 
Peters of Ellsworth and Ilobinson of 
LaGrange. 

Gn motion of Mr. Allen of Jones-
boro tIle rules were suspended and 
he introduced a Bill, An Act provid
ing for the payment of the State aid 
to free High schOOls out of State 
scl1o01 funds. 

:Mr. PB,TERS: Mr. Speaker, the 
pending question on this bilI is th~ 
ad':lption o[ Amendment B offered by 
the gentleman from Stonington which 
mal;es a !lrovisicn in rEgard to the 
price which shall be asleed by the 
men wl,o operate these weirs for the 
bait or herring sold to i(;bster fish
ermen. I want to say that the con
tro\'ersy between the two parties in 
thio: herring matter, as I understand 
it, has he en ended. The lion and the 
lamb have lain down together, and 
as the claim of the seiners is the 
18mb is inside tlle lion. (Lf1ugllter.) 

Eut, anyhow, the thing' is done with, 
and it is desired by all parties, includ
ing my friend from Eastport who has 
been so earnest in his advocacy of his 
views, that this bill should receive a 
passage. The only ohstacle now is the 
amendment offered by the gentleman 
from Stonington who is doubtless de
sirous of benefiting as he thinks i1' 
seme 'way the lobster fishermen as I 
understand it, in his county and mine 
but I hope that the amendment will not 
pass because I believe that he has 
misconceived not only the [unction of 
the Legislature in regard to such mat
ters but also the effect of his proposed 
amendment. The House will rceall 
that the bill which has now pussed 
some stages of this House simply pro
vid' s that men who build fish weirs 
shall be under certain restriction~ and 
obligations in regard to taking away 
the material of their weirs, and shall 
be obliged to obtain a license before 
they can operate the weirs. That is 
the whole substance of the bill. The 

On mdion of Mr. Murphy of Port·- amenclment of the gentleman frorr, 
lan'l the till was tabled [or printin'~ Stonington provides that there shall 
pending refErence to the committee be added in the first paragraph or sec
on appropriations and financial af - tion of the bill the following words, 
fairs. "and provided further that he wilT sell 

Ou motion of Mr. Hod"kins of Dam- herring caught in such traps to fish
ariscotta the rules were suspended an.l ermen for bait at the same price he 
he introduced a resolve in favor or sells to other parties, that he will not 
vVilliam G. Hodgkins 0f Damaris
cotta, secrf'tary of committee on in·
sane hospitals. (Hefcrred to the com .. 
mittee on appropriations and finan·· 
cial affairs.) 

On ro0tion of Mr. Peters of Ells
worth, Bill. An Act relating to wharves 
anrl fish weirs, was taken from the' 
table. 

discriminate against fishermen in the 
sale of herring." Of course this Leg
islat ure cannot attempt to prescribe 
the price at which artides of merchan
dise or any commodities may be sold. 
I also thinl, that it would be undesir-
able in any way to arrange it if it 
were possible to do so. so that a man 
operating a weir could not sell upon 
the market· so to speak. The effect 
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of this amendment, as I understand it, 
if it could be enforced, \yould be to 
prevent the man operating a fish weir 
from selling at wholesale at a less 
price if he desired than he would not 
naturally at retail. I assull1e the lob
ster fishermen buys in smaller quanti
ties than the man who buys for can
ning purposes and naturally has t:l 
pay a somewhat larger price. The 
man operating the weir ought to Imv 
the benefit of the law of supply and 
demand, and I do not believe we are 
yet at a point where \ye \\ill attempt 
to repeal the law of sUPllly ancl de· 
~nand; and in the interest of goot} leg· 
lslation and in the interest of pussing 
this bill without any further trouble. 
all pa1'ti~-'s ha \'ing agreu(l upon jt, I 
hope the amendment will not preyail; 
and [ l11on, that it b\' indeflnitely posc
pc;ncd. 

Mr. HEFFR01, of Eastport: Mr. 
Speaker, I agree with what the gentleman 
from Ellsworth has said and I second the 
motion. 

this number if this bill should pass with
out the amendment. 

The weir fishermen in this State under 
this bill have a complete monopoly of 
t 11e herring fishery and a control of the 
herring uait It would place Lne 12.00J 
fishermen on the coast of Maine wholly 
'vithin their pO'\YE'r, and I believe it is 
too great a power to be held by one class 
of flshexmen. I trust that the motion of 
the gentleman from blisworth will not 
prevail. 

Mr. Plummer of Lisbon: Mr. Speaker, 
I think the gentleman from Stonington 
\yas one of the supporters of the bill 
when it was before tn o House for ac
tion. and I am glad he has finally rec
ognized, which is what his amendment 
practically does. thal the blil as presentpd 
to this House giYes a monopoly to the 
\ypit' fishermen. That was the contention 
of its opponents and it appears now to 
be acknowledged by its proponents. 

Mr. ACTIVE 1. S:'\O\V of Brunswick: 
~Ir. ~~np[jk(\r. ] desire to ask for infor
ITlation, if this rancndmellt is 8uo}lted 

Mr. HARMON of Stonington: Mr. mid hCC',)m0~ a Ja\\'. what is thc pen.1.ltv 
Speaker, our attorney general drew this of tl18t !aw,? I do not think a la'.\· is l f 
amendment for me and his opinion ,""as flYlV 11S(, unlE'~s jt has n penaity. 
that it would keep the weir fishermen .Hr. P[<:'l'ERS: 1\lr. 8peaL0r. af> I un
from contracting for tueir bait and thus llel'stonJ l1w amendment, in the man
depriYing tho fishermen of their right of ncr in \\·hich it is freLIned, it is not a 
getting bait. I submitted this matter to q~leslioL 01' penalty but it is "0 ar
several lawyers who said it \yall all right. l·ang,'<1 tlwt tLe bond pr')\'ick,l for in 
I suumittcd the matter to the com mis- tile act ydlicll the operator giyes when 
sioner of shore fisheries. He said be be- h(~ olltains a licf'nse to hui!(l a 'vE::~r 
lieved it would eliminate to a great ex- I1ct only proyidcs tlmt 11C shall ,'CI11'lV8 
tent tiP trouble of the fishermen who t!,p l113t~ri21 of \yhich the w('ir is ('0\1-

wished herring for bait. The fishermen strncted but tlwt 11e shali sell hI' ('1"1'

,vho inhabit the coast of J\tTaine in large tain pric('~ to certain n1('tl his ~nods 
numbers gain their livelihood under great or the herring. TherE' is no p('nalty for 
difficulties and they have not been con- a hrencll of the condition and [\ Iso no 
sid red in this great herring fight this 1'(,111(,('0' pL1vidcd for those HlC'n \d,o 
winter. They have not had the money mav tt' injured by a failurn to "U:C:l've 
nor the time to spend to come here and the rNluir<'l11ents of tl1(' law, no P1'O

look out for their rights. They have eecdillgs authorized by them to J1e tak

simply sent in many humble petitions ell. 
asking that they be protected in the mat- The quc-stion being on the indeflnite 
tel' of securing their bait. The weir fish- ]lostponement of Amendtllent 13, the 
ermen and the packers have expended motion was agreed to. 
large S11ms of money. they h>tve boen Mr. Harmon of Stonington :lslL~d for 
about the State House during the whole a division on the question. 
session. They don't care in particular for A d;vision being had. the motion \VuS 
the poor fisherman on the COB ~t. There agreed to by a vote of 45 to 211. 
are 011 the coast 12.000 fishormen who de- Th8 t,ill then rC'ceived its two rpad
pend wholly on herring for their bait. and ings, and on motion of }"Ir. Heffron l f 
I believe it would be a great hardship on Eastport the rules were sus<pend'~d, 
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thE' bill receivp,d its third reading and 
was passed to be engrosseil. 

On motion of Mr. 'Vilson of Auburn, Bill, 
An Act to Incorporate the Pepperell Truat 
Company, was taken from the table. 

Mr. 'Veymouth of Saco moved that the 
minority report "ought to pass" be sub
stituted for the majority report. 

A division being had the motion was 
agreed to by a vote of 42 to 13. 

On motion of Mr. Davis of Guilford the 
Bill was tabled pending its first reading. 

On motion of Mr. Davies of Yarmouth 
the resolution and itemized statement of the 
report of the committee on insane hospitals, 
was ordered printed. 

On motion of Mr. Peters of Ellsworth the 
Bill concenllng employers liability, was or
dered printed together with the report. 

On motion of Mr. Bogue of East Machias 
the vote was reconsidered whereby House 
Bill No. 666 received its first reading. 

On motion of Mr. Bogue the report of 
the committee "ought not to pass" was then 
accepted. 

On motion of Mr. Cyr of Fort Kent, 
Bill. An ACt to remove the North
ern District Registry from Madawaska 
tl) Furt Kent and to construct a builc!
ing for such registry at Fort Kent, 

• 

was inc!efinitE'ly postponeil. 
Mr. Murphy of Portland introduced 

the following order: 
Ordered, that whereas the 75th Leg

isla lure ha.s under consideration va
rious measures for the distribution 
of State school funds, therefore 

Orclered" the Senate concmrring, that 
a special committee of five consist
ing of two on the part (of the 8"n
['te ['nd three on the part o~ the House 
to serve without pay be appointed 
to investigate· the present and pro
po~(}d methods of distribution of schOOl 
funds, and report to the next Leg
islature by bill or otherwise. 

A diviSion being had, the order 
received a passage by a \'ote of 45 to 
34. 

The following bill was passed to be 
enacted: An Act to amen(l the char
ter of the Portland Union Railway 
Station and to enlarge its powers un
dfr the n'~me of tile Purl.land Ter
minal Company. 

On motiOt' of Mr. "Villiamson of 
Au,,"usta, 

Adjourned until tomorrow morning 
at 9 o'clock. 


